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yaL m. No. 11. JERSJ:Y CITY, N. J ., Jl'lUDAY, JUNE 27, 1910 P RICE I CENTO 
Brooklyn Contract<?~' Group Held To Be N9n-Union: 
So Rill• lnaw-oD-Unlon Backl Impartial Chairman's Declllon 
and Notifies Manufactureo and Jobbers to Withhold Work 
from Brooklyn Shops Concernld Schlesinger Denies Kleiri's Charges 
AI a re.ult ot AD uaml.a.aUou ot tlie 
boob of tllo aombon o! t11o Droolr.l11l 
carmeat lllaoatacblron' AloOd&Uoa. 
A eaatncioro· .......,lulloa. wlllell re-
1"e&led that olleera aa.d memben of 
chat body were on lhe payNU ot man· 
ufael..,..... aod jObben, aDd Ul&t oub-
at&adud.cooci!Uou pnftllo4 Ia tlltlr 
·~ Ia. Ylol&Uoa. ol: ,tiLt &&r'MDll-ut 
.._..., U.e Oolou ad tbe lliDploJ'-
..t crocapo. Impartial Cllaii'ID&Il R&7· 
aolld V. 1111orooll h .. rated tll•t tU 
Brooklru Pooe conceruecl are noa-
'illloll abopo. Thq 1DM110 Ul&t DO 
~turer or Jobber Who ttaada lD. 
.. traeturat nlaLiou wW. t.be ODJoa. 
Ia allowed. to eer.d out any work tO 
a1oo petllloaed Mr. IDJ:t1'110U !or a 
boar!,.. oa bebalr o! tile uooelatloa. 
on. lm~ Cbaii'ID&Il roplled tllat 
bo would CTUt neb a bear!,.. I! tile 
Drooltlyll ._lotion &1t'et4 Ia a d· 
nnee to abldo by the outeome; 1UJt u 
the other emploren rroupa Ill U&e ID.· 
dutf7 npporto4 tllo lm~rtlal maeh· 
latr')' for the adJutllleot ot dllt>uta 
Kr. Nteooey promlltd. to confer wltb 
hlt clients aud thea reply to Mr. In· 
ceroon. 
Branda u Utterly Fa.lsa induatrial Council Director's Aaaertlon 
That Cloak ·Unron Is Unable or Unwilllni to Or~&nize tha 
Industry. 
u. ... abopa. 
J'ollowl113 IIIIo ~ecloloa tbo Drool<· 
Jp c:ootractorw wero supeadecl trom 
-mborablp Ia tllo Amortc:ao Cloak 
a 1ul Soft )lanurat.tuf'ft'S' AModatlon. 
&Dd bolla tbo jobbero' and luldo man· 
t:tfaet.aren' uaoclaUona haYe aotiDed 
lllolr mombtro tllat tho Droklyn obops 
Ia qaestton' 1"' n.oa-uaioa &hope.. 
Thereupon the la~wyer ot lbe Brook· 
1Ja eontractora Ia qaestloa, Jo!m Mc-
Cooey. aon ot the Bl"ooklTD DemoCra-
Ue leader. appeared betort Mr. Jncer. 
1011 Md protca~ lllallbe lmpattl&l 
Cbatrmaa bad net ctYen tb• Droolilin 
&.oeiatfon a he&rlAc' ~r~ he toand 
U... ptlty o! rioqUo~r tbo -
IMIIl wttb lbe Union. llr. M'cCooeJ' 
ComenUnr upon Mr. MeCooe7"1 •lett 
to tllo Impartlol Cbolrmau, w1t.b ali 
tbat It Jmpll., PrHldtllt Sebleoiaser 
4tdared that tho Ualoa would 
"otalld 100 per coat b<!bln<l t.bo 
deelalon ot Mr. tn.senoll. ond tbat lae 
wa1 notifying Jobbers and ma.nutac· 
tuNrw .that theT roust not" send out 
work'" to be madt Ia the BrooklTtt 
abopo dectod br tbe ruttnc o! t.bo 
Impartial Chairman. He ezprelled 
tbe determlnallon ot tbe Union to 
• iiupport the Impartial Chairman and 
oo-.ern.or Roosevelt'• Joint C~t Con· 
trot Commlalon. ln tbtlr ttrorta t o 
tllmlnate swealahopr~, :a,od su~taadard 
lhOPI !rom the lndllotry. Tf.e UDIOD, 
he •tatod 'further. would do enrythln.: 
In 111 power to prot~t the· DrooVlya 
cloak wolkcn who were belnc ,rorced 
to work on tbo piece-wor-k bula aad 
belo• tbe sta.ad.ard ttlpula.ted. Ia the 
a(f"temtnt of lut Jutr. 
Baltimore Cloakmakers Start Drive 
To Eliminate Sweat Shop from ~ustty· 
Lito a bolt !rom tbo blue, lllor<l 
OPPMr<14 Ill .... ~ MOild&J' "IDOrnlDc'l 
paperw ~ molt ·amaalol' atAleroent br 
Samuel Ktela, execu.UYO director of 
t11o IJI4Illtrl&l Com>dl, to the elleet 
111at t11o Now Torll Cloakmakero' 
UDloll Ia Oil tllo nriie Of oolqpoe aDd 
b.. utiAirly !&lied •to redeem tla 
Pled«• of .orf11nl•lnl' tho Industry." 
That wu non to tbe eloakmakers 
ot New Tort-&o4 a1.o to tbelr fill• 
plo:re,._..o4 lll&D.J' or: them; on read· 
b:tc • llrr. Kletn•a allepUolll on tbtlr 
war to work, mast ha•o rubbed tbolr 
eyee and wo~ered whothor they. woro 
d~amln~t. Dnt perbapo Mr. Klein 
wu w hoa be made hb reddHs ud 
un!OIIDdOd dl&J'Il!L 
Tho aamo day, June lG. Prealdent 
• Scbletlacer~ Wttb ebaraeterlaUc ••«· 
or. t .. uacl A 1t.atomont eatogor-te~t11 
don.rlns Mr. Kle1o'a alle&o.U()aa aDd 
CbiUltS.. and m:t.int.a.lolDL OQ tbo COD· 
trarT. that ••the Uatoa Ia u t-t:fOn& la 
aumbc!:nt. dllclpltoe ao4 morale u It 
has onr bf'en. ... aDd t.bat It tbere aro 
sUIL.. oub·otaDd'!N oboJ)f Ill lllo city, 
ft li duo to the o.ncour.&«emont shell 
them by WUJcruputoua ompJ.oren. 
m.:uay or Lbtm uaocl.a.Uon mtJD.bera. 
- PrMident Sr-blHJncer't statement 
follows: , 
"Mr. Sa-nauol Klein. E~:oeulJYo Dl· ' 
r ectOr of the In.duatrlal Coun~JI or 
Cloak. Sutt A Skirt MaaufaetW"Cre, 
a.ueru In a ata.tem('Dt printed -to t.bo 
Dowapaperl thU the Cloakmaker.s• 
Unloo. lJ In hnmlooot danror of ool· 
lapoo; that only 75 per eeat ot tho· 
cloak illopt ln New York are . unloo-
llocl. aDd that 0! Ill- ZO. per <eDt 
'taU ""to obHr'l'e tbe onion al&lu1ard._ 
H e also auertt that tho 0Dlon 111 
ell her unwilling or unable. to fUIRU 
Itt plcdco to ot'I'Anlae all tho workcrli' 
In lbe flidutlf'1'. 
""Mr. 1\."tcl.o'• auertlottt are utterl7 
uawarn.Dted. and unratr. 
••rt lJ cenerally koown tbat w~en 
tho Communltt elements plaed cou. 
lrol of t bo Ne w York Cloakmaker•' 
Ualon emWkln1 upoll tho nJ.f.:t"<< 
,f•••ral etrlke ol U~l. ther !>l'el17 
nearly cllaruptc>cl tbe orpnllatloo. BUt 
tlnee lt~S. •ben the Unloll wu 
~urced of COmmunist teadersblp and 
tnft.uonco aod. a now a.dmlnliLtaUon, 
which~ l bavo tho hoDor LO head. waa' 
\tectcd. the Cloalur.:lkera• Uo&oo. bas 
btell ellti"'IT rebal>uttatt<l. TO<Iar. 
the Unk)n lJ u alrons hl number:t. 
dllclpltno and morale u tl hu n or been. · 
"Sineo tbe dille or tho proacnt oa·roe· 
JDent belwe~n our orpn.l&aUoD and 
tbe e.m1J1oJeR' aUodat!oa.. tile Union. 
baa been en.~ued. In a C04tlououa 
C3.1Dpalp to orsowlzo tbe worllera 
h1 tho. Industry ... rid to clhnln:ttAt t he 
"'aurvJvtng aw~tAhon:a In c.arLAin !ICC· 
lloM Ot the cUr. 
(CoaUau.hl oo P"'~ :) 
Campaign Begins With Man Meetinl(, at Which Schlesinger and 
Dubinsky Speak-Union , Invites Manufacturers to a Confer-
ence on July 15, and SubmitS Seven Demand• 
-+----The long expt<eted driYe or tbe Bat· bloc tbe cl03k and salt Industry Ia 
World "Congress ofClothing Workers 
Sends Greetings To Pres. Schlesinger 
timon doa1ima1ttra to u.atoalle tbetr tbe c:l&, of lb.IUmon and est.:abllahln& 
tad·u.stry and lmproTe their bard lot. untorm eondiUona of labor. fair altk.e 
for wbleh prel)anaUon.s have been- un· to ernployen and workers: 
Regrets International Pres1del\t'a Inability to Attend. ConJress in 
Leipzig-Thanks International for Aiding l:ailors' Union of 
Hunl(ary. · der way tor tho last few monthe. Ia AI A basls ·oC d ltcuaalon. we enciDffG 
on at lut. Sooa.. It- mar eooftdenlly t•erewJJ.h a tllt of aucgestlons. 
be predleud, RaiUmon wUI apia be The lnterlllltlonal Lildle:s-' Garment 
OH of tbe atronc:bol9 of tiM l ater· Workers• UnJoa «prneuts the orpn-
On TUesd47. Juno 11. Pres~~~-;;-exprfUel Ill deep recre.t that Ill 
ScbJe:tJn.cer rece.i_YC!d a C).blt&r.lm !rom health prtnnted Brother Schltaln~te.r 
Ctom 3Uendlnl' llc aealou. Tile e:t.bla-
cram. wbtc:b 1.1 algned by Van~erbeeg. 
Sacratarjt o( tho lotcmat.looal Feder:..· 
Uon 'Ot OIOtlltng Worker.. r•d u 
to I lowe: 
aatloaat h.ed workers In tha wome..o'a wear fa· the Con1reu ot the lnteraatlonal Feel· 
The campal~en wu tnauprated lut duatry tu Uut Un'ttc1 Stntea- an4 Can· eratlon jt Clothins Worker&. tben tu 
TuMdar nhJIIt with a ta,..o ruu meet· (Couttnuod on. p 410 %) 8e!J.Bion n IAip~ts. whert;_ln Uie COu·. 
I•• o! Dalllmo,. d .. k worken, at ------------'!""--... ---------~---
'Whlda the pr1neJPil lpeaU:n were . . . ~~·~ Sdlt .. tn- aDd SeenW7· Unity H~use Prepares "Rich Program ·For 
Treuu~r 01tblnalr:y. A !all "POrt o! 1:' h if T. l lTr k E uJ 
lllo me.ttnc will bo publlohecl In our . cOUrt 0 JU :Y ~ ee_ "• 1 
llezt lflll!le. .. 
·Wbllo In R• lllmoro Pr<loldoM Scblo-
ala&er 11eut. a letter to the loeal 
tlo&k maaufactunn ln•IUDI' them to 
.._ • wllb reoreae:a.t&U, .. of the UA· 
loa fa. Balllroore ott J uly U, and en· 
tJoela~ A lli~L Of IGYOD reQUPit8 U 
t. boolo for tho nelt'lllollono. Roth 
latter and tu<aoatlona follow: 
The Letter 
lloar Hlr: 
Ia. bobalf of tllp lotornatlon•l 
t&cJJu• Oarmont Worken· Union and 
or tltt Clc,.kmakoro' Union or Dalll· 
11a0re. a eordlal in.YltaUon 11 horebr 
tzt.n... to you to attend a conte,.. 
l&cl bt\WHD tloak aDd i:ult III&DU.• 
t&dare:rt ot tbe dtr of BaiUmor• a.cd 
tepr ... ntath'M of o•r Ua.loa, to be 
llold on tho IGUI clay ol Julr. 1930, 
u t11o Lord Datumo;e l lot.l. 
T'U: obJI!c.t or: lbt eoaC.rtfte't will be 
to 4t..- wo,. ao4 _.. or ot&b)~ 
Hall Johnaon Negro Quartette, Rfiuian Review. and Other Afrists 
Will • Participate. 
Elabo~te pr-epe.nUons are bel;;---u;;-hMt a.mao.ced ln 1UnUr UD.&&H. 
made ltr the Uolly rtou.ae to t ot"atve The threeKlay taollday wut begin 
tho lArgo number ot guests tbQl aro ThuradAy avenin#. July 3rd. 'and will 
CZI?t Cted to como out to UnlLy tor tho Joel on Sunday e•onlng, Jul7 Gtll. T~.o 
rourth ot J uly wtek-entl. Thoro ar" rate Cor It 11 $18.00. bul to our mem· 
more cueste belna tlptettd July utt but tor tbe a&mL tbree d~ra· tt wUl 
bot!tause it Ia a wte-k-ea.d «ltbratlo u. only COil u:.oo. We acblto lhem to 
Since. the holllCt•, falls on Friday, It make rc.trvaUont lmmed.laUiy :a.t our 
11. tbererore, poatble tor the vllllor• Now York omce, 3 Wc11t tGlh siroet.. 
M IPCDII three day• ther~. 1 Tbc.y can do so by prascuaUog thulr Due to Utle, a apec.t:tl Iilla. per· unloD boob and· paJIDI a dti)Oait Wo 
formaac. lJ btlnc arranctd. In tbla 1rouJd further IUC«Ut to our mt:mbtra 
procram will PAtlld l)iite maar proml· to atart ibelr n.caUoa tbta wH.k-end, 
nea t arUill. amon~Jt thc;m ba.lnc lt:a.ll If I)OM:Ible, and lo.clude the Julr 4th 
JOhJ!!I)'ta and bll Ne&TO.Quart.tt.., and weelr-e.nd. The·r will tbea aa"ure 
• nlh.llan Operolh w111 be perftlrmed t.berm:olvc• ot ~lter &ClC'011Unodatlonl. 
hJ' promla@nt. artlatl. lfhere wtll al•o So, on tbo Fonrlh of JuiJ', we will 
bl otben whQ will partlcJpate In lhl1 all mHt In Unity Uou.u and enJoy 
Dro&ram. lbat promltu to be oae of our nea.Uon. tocetber. 
· .. Whole Conan• resreta ••ry rou~ 
you are uol here. Beat wllbes tOr 
you and tour Unloft. Lon.J" llYo Inter. 
nAUon:..l Mlldarlt.y!•• 
Th.ree da.ya earlier Prneldent Sciil• 
sln3"~ bad cabled Lbe totlowlnc ruQSo 
ta«e to the Con pest: 
"Pr.at..,a~ln«o and btlt 
wlabes tor ,.....-.ueet:u." 
It wUIDf roetllted tb~at at tho Clevo-
Jand Con\•t-ntlon of our Union ll wa.a 
dectdtd that Pre~ldedt Schleatnger 
thould :aU end the Coog:reu In ~tplfc · 
u the deltpto or our ldtenaUona1. 
but pres&lnl union bualnt'Q pad poor 
b c.-111lb m:tdo It Impossible folo him to 
RO n1Jrond al tbla time. · 
rrcsldent. S.:htniocer bu a'lao r. 
cclved :t. lette-r from Seuetarr Vander-
b~g tn wbtch tho latter t.ha.DU the 
Jute.rnli.Uoual tor three bundrtd and 
nnr dollnra It llad &IYCD .. Sta roo-
trlbutlon to tbe htn«l or tbt ' lnteJ'Io 
national rtderatloa ot Clolbtnr Work• 
era to belp the filtors• Ullloa ot 1-tuo-
pa, · 
.. 
2 Prlclay, June 2'1, 1930 
ingersoll Again 1 Upholds Union 
• j• 
Baltimore C/oakmakers Start Drit'e 
'' 
Rules New Owners of Wee Women Firm Must Reinstate Former 
Workers If Work Is Done on Preml"" 
(CoaUaued trtm IU&e 1) 
. ·~·· ID<:Iu41o& lbOM of p.o .<lly of 
0411tlmori, .u4 Jtaoda lor 4e«ot IIY• , 
wit: Mtm.orlat Da7, l oclep.eocltote 
Dar, Labor Da)'. ThaoktiiYIDJ, Chrl•~ 
maa and a halt day Eltetloo Da)', and 
euch .. botldaya thall be obMNtd. ~he Oloa1nuakeu' Union hat wot 
auulbn Important Ylttory by tbe d.e-
tltloa. of Jmpartlal Chatr,man R.a7· 
mond v. Jn~craoll't Trial Boar~. Tbe 
d~laloo upholds tbe llOmplahit Of tbf 
Unloo aplut ttte arm of Wee Women. 
La.tel7 ta'lea o•u lrom the Sadow-ak, 
lotert..at• by IAooard Relb.-teln Sn con· 
junction with Morrla Dloom aDd Ill· 
dore Blackman, and f orbids that Arm 
to put uothtr Ht of worktn Ia Ita 
preml&el, The former worken were 
.dltcbars4t~ when tho t•contraetora .. 
who ran tho thop JOvered con.Dectlooa 
wltb lho arm,: .. 
.AteOrdlDI( to Abe Gamerman and 
Jack ShartaUn, tho .. contractore'1 wbo 
ran tbo Wto WOtDcn thop durldJ tho 
p:ll( An Jtan, lhe7 hate u.ot taken a 
alnclo worktr 1fllh Lbem to their lltw 
Independent lbop, where they run only 
• ab machine•'· ns a.r.mlnat abteon ma· 
ehlou, wl\b " ' uorkc.ra. the-y employtd. 
at the Wee \Y'I.}u'c thop. 
Mr. RelbstC\'In a uernpted to arrange 
for the operation or the ahop b)' ot.Jier 
contractor•. on their own rnponatbU· 
lty. but wu bloclttd. by the Union, 
which. ln•lated that the former work· 
ere be recmptoy~d U any wouc what• 
enr 'Wal carrt~d on on the premlau at 
U'7% ·Droadwar. Tbl1 eooteotlon hat 
been upheld by Mr. tn~:enoll and the 
Trtat Board,' ,..bleb Included' r.tnxwen 
Copetotr, . or the... Jobbers• as.toeta.Uon, I 
&Dd Ialdore Na.cter, Ceneral Nant.~t.r 
or the Jofot - -
The declalon, foHowln~t tho ht1u:ln1 
held on Juno U, nails as follows: 
.. The Union complained that the 
ftrm. ha4 tocl:td out Ita workert and 
aaked tor their relnttntemenL • 
"These workera hlld been employed 
nomlualty by eerlaht aubmanufadu.r-
ere or contractors oceupJtDr a part of 
the Arm'a premtau and ha'fins worked, 
at .teht dud:ft"T tho past lt:IIOD, U· 
elualnly tor the Drm . .Tbeto aubman· 
tafe.cturerw ba'fe lett the premltH a.ad 
tbc tlr-m· aaya ll Intends to have tbo 
tJpAee occupied by other aubmttnutac-
tur~ra who will alto do ...:orJc fo r the 
drm~ 
""The real qaaUon In thla caae ts 
'Whether tho Arm bnl!l clone exelualvely 
a Jobbl_oc bualoeu or whtlher tt has 
In reality beta. . conduetln&: m.aou.fa.e-
t url.n.s on ile Preu.lua .o u lu lDTOlTe 
the well known roaponalblUUea ot a 
manufacturer to hla own workera. 
.. WbUt lhtra art cla1118 tm the 
aareemeul behreen tbe Muehaot£• .U. 
eoctatlon and the Union 1ndlc&unc 
that under eertalD condttlo111 a mem-
btr of lht Mttt.h&D~ AaaoelaUoo m.a.J' 
ba'ft a maoutadurtoa ntabllthmebl, 
obYioualt 1t muat t.beo be a tun 
tlcdced union abop wlt.h aU tho 11tab: 
llabed labor ataodarda ao4 obllpUons. 
.. At the beerlac It wu clta.rly 
brou&bt out t-hat. auch tnveftment u 
there waa In the aubmanuracturlag 
pla nt wa1 larcely tf'ld br the Grm, 
that lbe tubmiovfactureD .paJd no· 
rent, that tho weekly pa)Toll wu mtt 
by tho arm and that tbv alao paid 
ono dollar per 1 p_r~nt to cover a&l· 
artr-1 for t.be luba:.aoutactunn. Trhn· 
Dllnp: a.oct other ln'fldentals were pa.id 
tor by the ftrm anJ the aubmanuroe· 
turers were ruamntet~d agaJo.at loud:. 
Tbla lut Item, u wtll u aome ot the 
othen. wu unt toftb in a written 
asreemeDt Jn which the submrmufne4 
turers a.srecd to"'keep down tho coats. 
.. Many other polnta were broacbt 
out, auc.b u tbe tJCt that aome 13m· 
plcm:aken laa.·e continued to "''ork on 
tno pnmlaoa under tho dlrocllon ot 
dttl&:ntra and ttat on ~er com· 
plaltll f.aktn up,. wltllllle Amerleao 
AuocJatfon t-he .. a..bman'!-factu~e~ bad 
denied· respontlbtlltJea fOJ:,...Iabor rel.a· 
Uons. 
""1'be arm t:aJd that iher eoatem· 
p1ate some cb.aogtt In tbtlr own make 
up. though httcnQiog to continue In 
tho same premise• tor the. present. 
Those chances u outlined aro auc.b 
u oecur In erma frequently and 
would Seem to bavo no direct bearing 
on the preaent ~dlipute. 
.. lD tho Optalon ot the Trtat nOarct 
tbla hu rtaUr been a ftrm ot manu· 
factu~n In aplto oC .the fnct tbat 
' mueb oC their work has been nat 
out! 
"ln tbe optnfon oC the Trial Board 
this baa really been a Arm oC tnnnu· 
tActurera In" spit~ o ftbe roct thnt 
muc.b of their work bas beeO. aeot ouL 
'"The contentt~n or the Union t.b.ere--
fore Is auat.olned. Tho tlrm 11 not en· 
titled to put another eet of workers In 
Ita premises but mutt relostato tbe 
workt.ra forme.riy employed br Jhem 
under tbo name of Ute aubmanutae-
turera." 
1) Eatablll-bmt11t of minimum ' Inc condJUou of tile worken Ia ~ tura tor a t.alr day'a woriL Ovr Ua.4 
ton b operattoc uadn co11eethe •lYe. 
mtratA- wltb empfo7tl"'l In au prtnel~l 
luarkela of the couhlrr, il.od aucb 
•aretmeata bne proud tttltfattor7 to 
workera aad tmployert altt.e So the 
coune of many y:ar• of praeUC09 
opormUou. Sfach asreemeate In all 
Clll('l proTide tor uniform sta.adards 
or WI CH I.Dd boun a~d for pae puc• 
fuJ adjustment of all dlaputa between 
employers and workon throu.:h the 
medium of a tatr and ' ltap3rtlal ttl· 
buui. a.ad proh.lblt atrlkes and lock· 
outa. 
tcaiH of wacea tor we.k workttl tn 
the "fArloue crafll, compatible • ·lib the 
COlt of UYtn&o Prlett for pleee work· 
·era aball bt adJa.tted bttweea tbe tm• 
po7er aad a commltt.H compaNd of 
em61oieee of bla abop; tueh prlee 
committee to be elected by the tm· 
ploJtel In eaeb abop. The «:mpiOJtr 
lJ not to tnterrne lo tbe eleetleo. 
We sincerely hopo Chat you will &eo • 
tho wladom of enterlns Into .rdcndly 
a tcollalloo.• with tbe Uak)n f.o behalf 
of your workers rather than to per-
mit an embittered 11rid TJtolonged labor 
atru&clo whlt b may pro1'e dlt:attrous 
and rulnout to both aides. 
rn the mOll lmportan: oe.otera ot 
our loduatry the eo:pln)'en huo tound 
It more adnntageout to orcanb.e u 
a.n a.uodatlon tor dealiac- wltb • tbe 
workers, and If the Baltimore employ· 
eri should feel llko adopUn~r " 1Im· 
llu pollcr, our Union wilt ·be Just u 
ready to toafer wllh repreeeot.aUns 
of tudl an auoelatlon at • with to~ 
a't•ldual f!mpotrers. 
The courtesy' of an carlr onswer to 
lbll klltr will be CTHIIY apprtdated 
b)' as. 
Youra yery trul)', 
BENJ. SCHLJ-JSINCER. Preo. 
Jnteraatlonal Ladles' Garment 
Workera" Unloo. 
The Aequuta J 
1) An rret.mt'nt to be mado fDr 
three yura aod durlnc U:u.t putod. all 
tomplabta, dUputrs or, pie•~n~ 
wbtch m:1y arl.se -between the employer 
nnd ·the ·workers o.: an)' ali.op. lhlll bo 
adJa,sted. ta. the Ant ln:tbnee b)' t.he 
reprMe.Dtatln ot the Union an4 the 
emplOYer. Sbou1d tbey tnU to aa-ret, 
tho dispute 1hAl1 be rcrernd to a~.um· 
plre -se1tded by both p3rtles. to be 
known u the .. tu::.parttat Cbatrmaa ... 
"'tbos6...decltlon tha\1 be ftnal and bind· 
In,;' on both aides. Jn tbe oveot of 
tnabJIIl:r tor the p:Lrtltl to aeltct an 
umptre. the Mayor of the dty of BalU-
moro aludl • ummarllJ' a,polnl aueb · 
umplrf\. , . 
!!) No ftmployer •hall have work . 
I 
lni'l Gives Luncheon 
To J. Breslow 
LAat }.,;.lda:r the l nternAllon:sl ttnd· 
tel a ra rewtU Juotheon to Vtee-
Prea:ldent Joaepb. Brn11lw oa the eTa 
of bla ,departure. for Los Ansela 
Tbo luncheon bore a.n lntlmat• char-
acter, Ute memben of the Gtoertl 
E:u~uUYe Board. Jlr. and Mra. 8~ .. 
law, and a few i.DYJted KUtlt8 beln« 
the only one. pre~tent. According tO 
Dnld Dublnek:r. who acted u tout-
muter. the KU~t of bonor was Mrs. 
Dna taw, aa"lt .,...... for the uke of her 
l1t«IUa tbat nrotbcr Dretla.w 11l''DI «OIDI 
with btr to t.o. Anselol. 
Ia a few britt but polott<i. rtmarb 
Mn. Bresta• tbt.nke4 all pre .. nt and. 
promtaed to do enrrtblnc j)oulblo to 
haaten Btotber Brolaw'a return to 
New York. 
F"UowlnJ Mrt. Drnla.•. Brother 
Drcalaw apoke. resrettln~t the neces-
tlty of ltawlng New York lin4 upreaif. 
ta.« the bope that be "mtcht 100n be 
able to como back.. 
Tho next •()eallcr Wlllll Prewldent 
Scb leatngt'r. He compand . the tnter. 
natloo.al to a symphOny orc.heatm.. 
'!'\ow 1 con.alder m.r Mlt a prett)' 100d 
conductor: • he declared wittily. ••but 
In order to bate a 100d orcht'astta: wo 
need the bttt playera .of tbe Tarloa.s 
tnstrumt.nt.& Bnalaw has always 
plared nn.t ftctdte tn the orcbettra of 
\he l ntornMionnl. llnil l as!ure you bls 
ablenec will bo felt at tY'err 11ep ... 
'l;htre ~r-• also abort .~l)H('bet b1' 
J . Heller. U&fl'J" \\tander. Salntore 
Ntn(l), bldore I"\a~ler and L. Schatft er. 
Abor £dltor ot '"ForW~t.rd." 
Sc~lesinger Deni_es 
(Continued from Pag:e 1) . 
.. At t.h1l Ume about 90 ptr t.ern ot 
What's Doin_g ·in ·Montreal 
done In aweatsbops or sub-at.andud 
ahops. nor aba11 h., but ,;annt:Dt.l from 
auch eslnbtlabmer.tt. No contmcttng 
or · eub>eontrac~.ins -.·ttblc tbo abop 
t1htll1 bo permitted. So wult aball be.. 
,;t..-en to YOrkers to be dolt at home.-
.. tho ~ worker• are mom ben dt tho 
Union.. Thla Ja a l'(ltord or wblch 
the Union ml5ht well M proud. but 
two other elome.nta sbou1d be remt.~U-> 
bN'od In thll eooneetlon: Ffr.t. that 
tho Industry has encouutorod uuuau4 ~ 
ally bard timet: Ia tho t:unen&. Jt¥. 
which bu made It more dUicult to 
ma.tntiJn ataodard1, and 11teond. that 
by tho terfut~ of tho collcetlwo n,;rfeo. 
mont the tut oC atoblllllnl' the- JD"" 
du•try 11 Imposed not onl7 upOn the 
worken ;. bul alao on lhe ~nura~ur-
By S. SENDEROVITZ, 
-- Man•ae~- Montreal Joint COuncil, 
1-1.. Q. w. u. 
IIO:.O'TREAL.-After the ..... D had 
"tudecl a.ad thtap quieted d~wn a blt 
ln lbe trade, our omee wu able to 
eut up accounts and arrht at tho 
•um of our PJoa rHulUoc from iho _, 
t.et- &Gtr&l strike. 
Notwithstanding tho faet that tho 
e'trlko wu ealled In t.be middle of the 
aeuon. and that lmmedlate:ly After lbe 
etrlt.t-, lblnp alowed dowll to lb•~ 
trade:, the &eQOD ln ceneraJ haYing 
been a verY dull one. wo han JUC• 
ceeded Jn maldn&" conslderab10 head-
way. A'Dcl lbl!; In addtuon to the 
cl.lu suaranteed tn our &&Tecmenl, 
auch ae t he 100 por cent union abop. 
a.o tJnparUAt lnachlnery for tbe adJuat· 
m~ut of dl.putea, a wap lDertau. and 
all the otbtl' conc:oalons woo b~ "tho 
JnternatlOnlll In the other markets. 
' Oo t.bo ev0 · ot t110 now •euon our' 
oftlc:e Ia prtp.ulnc to secur-e f'rnb pin• 
t or tbe workers. We ez~t a rfl)rt--
aent.atho of tb& Ccme.rat omeo or the 
Jnternattonat ' to tomo to Monreal and 
help taa etrc.nr;tben our uUion. 
• Brolber Dublull)''a reeent 'fl•lt to 
our dt)' ~&I of srut. tmwrta.nee at 
t.bta Juncture. no o.1tdresaed a masa 
mHUoc of aeveral hundreocl cloak 
workers • . and tbe warm reception ac-
corded him expressed the. sratltude 
of the Montrftl cloakmaktra to the 
lott.rnaUoail. ... 
Drotber .Dublnaky also conferred 
with the Joint cOuncil and dl.a.euued 
tbe praent altuatlon In t.be tradt-, ~ 
well u the proTialon• of our avee-
mtnt • He also promtaed thRt the per· 
•on tb:tt the lnte.roatlona.l would lend 
t.o Mon\ttal would make tt bla boat· 
ntss to tHe tbat all the _jtr'OYhlons of 
our acreemtnt ~are full)' ob&en'ed. 
Tbe omco 11 Jl\llklnc every vre11ara· 
Uon to 'tmpron t.blnp, aild tho work· 
en wJU }t&Ye -to c-he tt the.lr fPII sup. 
port.r No one will ba l'erlt\Uted to 
co to work unlellll prices, arO llettltld, 
and aU abops d~lrtnr to settle priCes 
will huw' to ~t lbo appront ot tho 
olllee. 
We e.zpce:t n gooll ecnson. capceluUy 
tor tatlort, a.s fur "'' Ill bo nry mueh 
tn • ocue thla aeuon. Aod If our 
tlo.a.kmalce.n. wlll onl)' be a little pa-
tlont about tho aohllng ·or prlcu. 
overy ooc o~ them wilt fed In t'bo 
tomtnc aeaaon wbllt a u.olon me:ms. 
for we are dtttrmlned to obllln for 
every clonkmllker aJI tb.at be IJJ, en· 
titled to lor bla ln~r. 
Manuraeturt!rl who do wort In out. 
aide sbopa ahnll bo rtaponslblo 1 to the 
workers for the pa)'mtt.t o,r their 
wase;s for work ... done by Uem on cir· 
mtnts'"'mlldc lp 11uch outside thopt: 
3) There •hall bO no dlacrJmlnatlon 
ogalnat workers for union acthlt.y and 
no worker ahalt be mt.jwtly or un· 
fairly dleduuced'. 
4) Fortr·four bourl!l Iu- s ~·! dn.rs 
•.hall eonAtltute n. rr~ulu working· 
WH k durin, the jf r-AI VtOI' (from July 
1. 193~ to June 3Q, ·1J31) . Forty·two 
hnurs in ti d3YS durin~; the ltCOIItiJIC:Or 
((rom July 1. 1931 to Juna 30. 193!). 
.~ort.y hours In 5 day• durl•c tbe 1'-frd 
a;ror (from July 1, ust to June 30, 
"33) . 
5) No overtime eh1-ll 00 per•nllttd 
In AnY •hnp wber• thor• •r• 'l&eabt 
actommo..l• Uou ror addltiOhal work· 
•••land aueh .addHional •mrkeu tean 
re1u Uy bo ~btatncd. No moru tban 
oiKht houu OTerUmo h\ an'r one week 
ahaU be permitted and thtJt elcl}t 
hours ah&11 bl' d•atrlbutt d durtnc the 
tlr!l~ tour working da)·~ of. tho ~·eek. 
Workt'rs ahall receive extn' rompen· 
aatlon for OYettlmt', tbe a.~r:ount Jo be 
AJ:r~ upOn ,at the confe.rtnct • 
G) AI~ ... M"lc "'·orJcera llihnll bo ptLid 
Cor tbo Collowlntt Jc&lll b )llday•~ t o 
er~. , 
"If thero aUll aro abops In thO elt.T 
whlcll operate under tubstandard ot 
aweatlng C'OndiUon•. t hey ~I"Jitt ta 
aplto oc tho otrorta oC t.bo Union to 
eradicate ' t hem, b<!UUIO their exist.• 
CIDto 1s eneoura.ced br a aumber ol 
untc:rupulout emploJtra. Many of 
them aro mombcn of tho nsaoc:l., 
tton11, but tbo auoclntlon8 haTe 
ornved · ··unwltllns or unable." , _, eurt. 
tho oefartou.a m.l'llboda. 
<:Tho tnduatrial oounen ba~t Jlrc-
f"rrcll elntllar complnlna to the lto-
partt&l Chlllrman esia.bllabed In t.bl 
Cloak and Suit 1:-duttf'J'. The UnSoa 
TJf'Opon a JO aubmlt counter c:hars;.ea ot 
1 lnxll.y on tho Pllrt of tho aa.t~~oclntlon. .. 
Tho entire queatton will thu.s be con- ~ 
tktercd and dt1posed of In an orde.rl.t 
way by tho maobtnerr ttlablltbei\ Ia 





NeiiJ york. Dressmakers 
81 JOII!PH BPII!LIIAN, ~a. . 
Our Ofllclal Opening 
Tllo olllclal OptDI.. ol .... DIW 
- at 10 Wilt Utla 11-t. wu to~.­
' Wat .. Ia a betlttlq mauaer, a w.ek 
.., laat S&turdaT. 
taalll K011r, for tht American a Ia· 
dopoDdeot Dtpartm .. lll ol tbo Cloolt 
J olot -..t, tlao worll:en ol lbo Cro-
toaa D,... Ooms-ay, Ul Tth Anaut, 
and Vl.,.proolfe•t J. Jlalpor • 
di&Dpd t'rU]'. lis IDODIU-.JDI1 lot 
aof J aoDirJ' 111 Dl NCb ,...... Tile 
new ca.rd Ia or tbociolate color. 
Our memb9ra are ur&ld to take ad· 
vastaa:• of tb• prueat · nolle• a ad 
cll&Dit lbelr eardt.. Tbtre Ia no 
c:hara• hlY'oln4. Later on then mat 
1M loo' wollln& ll6eo. Do ll now. 
Ow Ttltphone:' W ltconaln 3123-4 
OUr atteUoa hu been t:alled to tht 
8 
fact that WI b.aY't: lA aaaouoelq oar 
pneeot loc:a.tlon. faUN to menUOD our 
telephone numben.. The7 are: WlteoD• 
alo :tliS·31U. All matt•n P*'talniDI · 
to afmplatitta of tboPf, aod abop mMt• 
lap. howenr, ahould bo dlrf'Ctecl to 
the omce~ of tbft Jolat J\oard. wb1ch 
Ia ttlll oeattd at the. ohl addreu, 130 
Eut 26tb .Strett, and whoee telepboao 
aumbet 1&: oramtrey 4Sn. 
Tbo ollkol wu llled wllll mtmbon. 
tlaolr laJDIII.., all4 ~IODI· I>om 
alltt:r orpnliiJ,JoDL About 11 o'eloclt . 
•hfD tbe proeoodlllp wore lcl>edoled 
to tLart. theM wu 1Caf'CI11 &D7 room 
In ad41Uon o the ttltl'f'lpblc: crtott· 
11:1.1' a.ad tbt nrbal cocac-ratulaUoaa 
or Ita maupr, Brother N'a~ Hlae-. 
tlao Cloak Operatoro Union Local ,I 
prooented our Loea1 wltb a IMauUtul 
t.lot.k. wbJda will IU1t u a. penDa.· 
DtDt rtmladtr ot tbt 10llda.r1tt of 
our alma and purpotea In our elfortt 
to bolter t.b• condiUon• ot tht wort .. 
.... 
~ By liMON DAVIDSON, 8ecretary Phlladttphll Joint Board 
"' to •on about. Ov Coaadi rooaa wu 
llled to capadl7. or ... _ tlaero had 
to be tome tpef!Cb malr.loc: no cather-· 
tnc ll complete w-llbout a cobple of 
t pM(bM. 
.Arotha:r Ja~ Ooopu-. U•• cbatttDaD 
of tbe Arraacemeot COmmittee. wol· 
comecl the Ylaltora Ia a few appro-
»rl&te wonlt, aDd latrocluee4 the thalr-
aaa ot the 1oea1. Brother Joe Rabtaow. 
who a~ect •• ma.tter or- ceremoatea. 
.... Yhe latter !atrodu~ tbe writer aa 
tlal ftnt IP<IIttr. Brotbtr LulcJ AD• 
t oalal. m&A&Cff of tbe lt&lla.n Dre.. 
JUIItre UD.Ioll Local "· • •• aut on 
t he tpeaker'a Hat. J-Ill addre11. aa 
T'h• c.aUr• at:aa or b\l•luee.• a.-cut.a· 
aud otber ezecuuYee ·a.£ 'be Dreu 
J'oiDt Board. tlmllart,. presente4 our 
Local willa a IIDDIDI JD&rble bloelt 
aad pnl, for our Counetl Room table. 
Thlo 11 a sltt whleb will laat lor all 
time and 11 btchl7 appredated br our 
orpnl_ut.loJL 
, ne eeltbratlon lutec! uotn afler 
6 o'elotk .. ln the atternooo. 
Attend th·, Un1on Meeting• 
Vent, Vldl, Vlcl 
I e~tme. I NW, I conquered. Tblt 
ramoua phrue or .Julhtt Caua.r mat 
eall1 be applied to tbo tbree obopo 
whlth w eN! f'eC*tsU.r plaMd uacler Uao 
Union•• conu·pl. The action on tbe 
part of our omeers at the crucial mo· 
mtat made tt J)Otlble to untoDIM theae 
thret abo'Pio. namely: Unlted Oloall: 
Company •. Len A Rosenblum and I. 
Ft1l:.er. W'htto U.e ftral two p.To us 
tome food for tbou.&bt. the third one 
aln,. cautd U.l 11UtftcltDl IDCODTtD· 
· lence aDd unpltaaantat:tl. 
:. · ••ua.l, Ya4 full of eatbustasm. He 
t tftlltd the dnoUoa aad aolltb.tlt.7 of 
the dre~~maltera who have suoceedecl 
ta rtb~lldln& their orsaalr.aU~nt, de-
aplte the man.y dltftcultle• tbe,y bad to 
coottnd Wltb and' ursed tbem to bat· 
tit for a betler ltY'InJ and a brl.chter 
4.ay. Brotber .Antonini look oc:catlou 
to pledp lbe full <OOperatloo of bla 
Jocal Sa the plana that are aow belnc 
formula~ for the pu.rpote of atHnctb· 
•ulnc the union's contr"Ot In tbe dreu 
Jadu•try. Jt11 remark• were wa rmly 
l'ftelnd by all lhOM preeeat. 
Jo aceordanct wltb tbt deetsloo or 
our Exec:uthe Board. HCUlar H<tfen 
meetlnp Wfte c:atted for ThUreda,.. 
June !6. M thet a Unu are w-rtUea 
pc-lor to tbla datt. ao nport It, or 
I courw. anltable. · .. · We hope that tbe membera will r. spond In tarse. nUmbC!re, 10 tbat we may coatlaue to b-old our aec.tlon meet· 
lop at re~lar lnteiYalL Tbere Ia 
Ftr a tlmt· I. Fisher wu a union 
abop, tben be mauged to ende union 
c:ohtro1 b7 a moat fpomtaout war. 
aen4la& bls work to cleanlnc and .-.. 
palrtnc plaeet oumerl~l A.t bleb •• 
twetltY I nnumbcr at lime&. Sonio of 
tbet~ plac:t:e are nothtac but ra.t·bolta 
and dUD&'toDL 
When the over~lnftotcd pro1por~lty 
Ta.nhbed and a number of theae to~ 
called ludependtnt buslneu meu w1.r1 · 
forM to c.Jou tbelr htanolt a'bodu 
a.od look for tmp1o,-ment In a regular 
cloak aboP.\ then was tho time to act. 
and ac:t we did wheu tbt ftrm once 
m'Mt opoutd lt. losldo lbop. 
Slater .ROM Sehatlderman, preeldht 
If tbe Women'• Trade Union LH«ue, 
coanyed tbe a:roetlnp ot her ora:a.n· 
latlon to Local %%. note .•• lhl ll 
.. ectlooatel7 tailed 1>1 most ol ua. 
11otw1thatandlnc tbe bhJb omre she SJ 
oecuprtns. felt nry much at home 
.. ltb the ,drtUmakert. ller little 
apeoeeb wa• ruu ot Pfp. 
Tbe othtr tpuke.ra were Reade, edl· 
tor of our Italian publication ''Oiua· 
tJtala, .. N. Jltnts. man&~tr ot Loea1 2: 
A.itoal.a.o Crhelto, secret.ur·tre:a.aurer 
of the Jotat Bo&rd. Df'tll and Waitt· 
mal: era Union: Harry OraenberJr, man: 
os..S ol Local 91: William llloom, 
chairman of the Jol~t Doinl Ctoeklt. 
8"rt, and Rtf'f~rmaktra Ualori; llax 
Stoller, ma na«tr of the Aftl1tattd Dc-
Pitrt.ment: Solomon Polakoff. an old 
tlmtr, who waa at oat ttme mma.&~.er 
of the Orua Department~ Julius Jtoch· 
man, ,eneral manastr or the Joint 
Do"rct Dreu A: Walatmakera Union. 
and Abraham Barofl'. former HC-retarr· 
trtuarer or the IDtt:raatlout 
lJr6tbtr uarofl"• entran~ wu hlcb· 
11 qramatlo. It happoDed at :tbo m.,. 
ment vrbt n A t'taolutloo wa1 . betna 
..adopttd to conny to blm tbe creet· · 
ta.a• of. tbo uaemblast. In Y'few or 
tbo tact tbot bfe'tllntl.t was thou~tht 
to h~ave pr4!vented hll appuranu. 
n rother Daroff rxplaloed that doth· 
fo1. 1.ne complete dlaabntty. would 
have pr~Tenttd blm from partaltlnr: In 
tlals atralr. The' aaacmbla«c ga.n him 
1 ro)ltlnr rtnpllon. 
J"ollowlnc the IPf'HbH, rt:trnlt· 
I:Dtnlt wtre tl(llrfed, •nd Sthlller'l band 
did tho re.t. 
The sp.atlou.t lobby, eouadl room. 
mMUns r~m&, and tlkPUTe oftkea 
Wtrt approprlalelt decorate4 tor lbt 
OCC'&IIOD, fl'he larco table In tha COUD• 
ell room ••• ftUed wltb do'Wifl and 
ploot. otnt br tbo 1-1• t, Jq, :n, IS, 
41; It, and tl: the workert ot J. Zlm· 
naerman. liOO 'flb Annu~: f tho · JGint 
IJoardt of tho Oresamalrer1 and Cloak· 
m.aUra Unlon..1, lht \\'omtn'• T rade 
Union Lacue.. etc. 
Tfl1t«TaJ.Iblc ft;lldttt-lon• "'ere r• 
Ulvtd frt>m I , ·nrftll,r, lAca1 2, 11, 
U, tt. F.D111 Jkhlnlnltr, the butlnta 
•u•u• Qf lhl' drtu dtpartment. tbe 
Fhaa"c' I}Jpntment of 'fea.l 21, Den· 
a praetlc:al need for t.best meeua,, au4 
DO a mount ot (taOrt or money will be 
tpared ou tbt pi.rt ot tht ad.mlaltt'ra· 
lloo to Ulll,rt the aeceuary publlcltl'~ 
u well u the alloca.Uon of the ·nrl· 
out meettns J)1aeea for the connol-
e,nce ot our mer:abere.-
Chaftge Vour"Me.,.btr Card Now 
We wbb t o call attention or our 
members tO the expiration o( the pre'• 
ent blue me.tMer card. For t.bt to.4 
formaUoo of tboae of our new mtm· 
bt:rl who mat not know. we dnlre 
to atato tb~t mt' mbc.r card• aro to b;o 
'
Sanitation Clmpafan-Only Remedy 
To eltmlaate aucb e&ftU. wberl a.n 
employer c:an .:ompe:te Wltb the enu,.. 
loal lodostry J .. t beeaDJo bll product 
Ia ·made Jn unsanitary plaee1 ,-lth 
UmiUet houra plua ntxt·to-notblos 
pay, the public aa weU •• tbe retallor 
mutt bl Nueated or the ataJular4 of 
tbtte producert. and the only wa7 or 
edua~Ubn 11 tho demantl of a unlta· 
The Days of Our Years 
Pertonal and Ceniral Re~ni•cencet 
(1859-1929) 
By ISRAEL KASOVICH 
'l'tanslalcd by ~IAXlMJLIAN ~fURWITZ 
One ot the great Jewish autoblograpbles ot modem Umes 
... A fascinating account ot a singularly rich and beautiful 
life, and or one ot thn most ovonttul poriodo In Jewleh 
history ... A story ot Jewish lifo In Russia and America as 
full ot thrills as a melodrama, yet all !act and no llctlon ..• 
Striking portraits ol Jewish celebrities ot the last three 
generations ..• Tbo \'cry soul of the J ew lnld baro with tbo 
utmost candor and courage ... A book that will fumlsb 
themes to many a novelist and playwright and orrer Invalu-
able material to students of Jewish life a.nd manners Jo our 
age. 
: Brilliantly translated by l\Iaxllnlllan Hurwl~. ot the JUS· 
TlCE editorial starr, who also contributes a· brier but lllumln-
aUng lntroduptlon, a number of highly lnronnatlvc footn~tcs, 
and a glossary. Mr. Hurwitz Is a linguist and stylist or note, 
and tbe author and translator ot numerous works. He 
r egards his English version ot THE DAYS OF OUR YF;ARS 
u his ftnest tnnalatlon. 
For Salll at all Bo•ktiOTP.I 
Po~jce: $3.00 net 
I 
THE JORDAN PUBLISHING C:,.O., Inc!. 
632 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Uon lnalrnta or label on tbe ftnilbed 
£&rmont. Edenehe edueatlon atoos 
thlt llne Ia ~aaenllal at well u prac-
Ucal. tor tbt eonsumer would now 
that •ucla a label pn U•• pnnwt t• 
lUI J1Uarant7 o! aaoll4fron. (I dl• 
cuaaed tbLt JUmUer rather a t leoath ln. 
the .. Ladle• Oarmeot Worker'" of 
Ul7.) W"bat ft may oblene DOW la 
thl• •• th&t enn ,.lth 100 per cent or-
.raniiMloo, au~h a label 111 most ellen• 
Uat tor the followtns rM.aOaa: When· 
e,.er an7 tmplorer tlacla It connnleat 
to eliminate union ~ntrol. be can do 
so by underhand methOd•; aucl · It 
talt"' tbe UOioa quite a ton, Umt to 
detumlae thtH taets. t herebt eon· 
atantly ·lostnc crounct. rrbe producer 
then 11 ab'1a to ae11 his merchandlae a t 
a lower ft&ure without espt&natlon or 
nldente of coocJ faith to worker or 
public tn ita tAnltattous produc:Uon. 
bn tho other hand. 1f the public 11 
aumclently ed.ueated. to aek · foi the 
sanitary label. no manuflcturu unde:r 
any c.ln:umst.anca ... ould wa,ot to be 
eliminated fro mtbe market by elfm· 
ln11.Un,; the unitary la~l. With 1uob 
a metbod. we can ob.-late the need of 
eorutanUr r6:orpnlatnc oo.r abops, 
which 11 a rather hard la.tk at Umea. 
Thla aanltar7 tat..l propaganda Is 
not the wor1c. of a da,. or a week. nor 
b It a tOC"al problem. We hope that 
such wort will be commeiieed .on 
alone tbe rec,utar cbannel. 
Ex.amplt of Union Solld.arlty 
Tbo Pblladelpbla l"lr Workero' 
Union,. Uk~ a11 otber J ewteh unlona. 
Will a mfeted by Ute Commulilat pla1ue, 
1fblcb broqbt aolhlq but deatruc-
Utn. lrowner, a ha.ndtul ot earnest 
rur worken reorganltt d their unlpo 
under the Furrlen• IntarnaUonal and 
u ked ouf. Ananelal II well U moral 
support.~ Tbla we ba'fl ctn.u most 
\ &lad IT, for to removo the Commun1allc 
canc<Or Js In tl.llolf an ~tccompllebmont. 
'V• went a 1tep (urther by lendln,J the 
help or pur omce atafL Not oatr 414 
we help to brlnl' all fur workera Into 
the new r eor"a.nhed union, but wo 
helpt'il to e.acct an agreement betwen 
tbe workers and the emptoren. 
One emplo7er of t.ho fur worker& 
refuted to elp an ns-rcement under 
oDe Preiut .or anotbar. "'bereupon 
we nottftecl cloak manofacturen tbat-" 
we will forbid our workert to put t be · 
fur collars on tto cloth eoata unut 
' &hiJ abOve sal« rur nrm al&ued with 
tlle lnternatlon~l FurrJ~r.· Union. Thf 
drm, re:slbln• Ita; help1t .. neu · In the 
fac:e of .such labor. -solidarity, c4pltu1· · 
nted. · 
UNION CALLS MANUFACTURERS 
TO CONFERJ;NCE ON PAY 
I N~','EA'SE ~LOA.KEAS 
lforrll Blllqult. !t:Jal ad•l•t.r of the 
JnternaUonal. bu WTIIlfln to ihe cloak 
ma.nufac:turers on bthnlf of the Cloak· 
makers' __.Union reqta~Siha6 a tonftrtnee 
betw~n lbe Unlo·n and tbe mauurae-
tur•ra on lbe qcHUon of laereuln,c 
tho w~aces or lhe c1oakmaltera. 
Al:'curdlng to the agreement conchad· 
N between tbe Union and the manu· 
futurtr follo"·lnc the c eneral ttrlke 
lut summer. ihc Question of locuaaed 
J,ay . for tho cloakmakert v.·btr.h tl•• 
Union had t1emand~d · at the- outbrtalr 
ot the str\k,., W1ll to be taken up 
oth r the :.x:rtr-:nent hAd bePn tn for(le 
for \)ne )'fOr. 
I .... IV.'l'Hl• 
J U S·T ICE - What dl4 ' Samuel 10eln, • esecutJve 41-Whaa Wae the rector of the IDclnlltital ConocD, Intend 
A Labor 11eu..na1 Pu"P'*' .,. 6r bla 1t&te10ent to tho prey, ,that our 
Ml'. ~eln's Union Ia weak? 1a be Jlreparlng.to chal· l'\lblla .. d anrt ollln ftl4af bi ·lbe llitoi'II'I Lidlao· Garment wor, ... • Un ... 
Ollcl ., ,. ...... IM! I ~ 01 ... : Saaaemenl f lanse It to a ftlbt! It II customary With 
· Amerlclua pU«JJIIta &a make Bt&temeata fl KOMTOOIOR'r IT. : W JCt:, IT. QW YOIUC.Jf. 'f, 
IWM7 Olt1, N. I . , TOI. a.w- UU 
DENI . BCHLESINOER. o'r .. ldiDI D. DUDINSXY, Becrit&r7·Trauvnr 
DR. !1o HOFI'MAN, 141t.r • 
In the preaa u to bow weak their opponent 1a and bow they are 
r;olng to 1tnoclc him out with a lll.n&Je blow. But we lmow that 
the lnduttrlal Connell; which Kr. Klein repreaenta, II not JII'C!par. 
log at Chit time to measure 1worda 'With tbe Union ; what, then, 
· wae Mr. Klein's object in hJs Bt&tement to the preu about the 
ao .. mpllon .,. .... ~4 Ill. a)ltu.,., fl.l'l - ,_. 
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I EDITOR I AJ_S .. . 1. 
. ,... L T Bl • 1 Brooklyn Is once agaln ' claiming the 
.. n o 0 ume Ol' attention or our Union. · · 
ahe Sweatshop Coudi· There. ·baa alwaya been trouble In the 
tiom iu Brookl)'D? Brooklyn cloak abopa. In 110 other bor-
ougb or Greater New Yor"k baa the aweat-
ahop taken such linn root In the cloak Industry aa In Brooklyn, 
The Clol!,._k_makcra' 'Union baa apcnt a great deal of money an.d 
aquanderoo a world or energy to atamp out the 11weatahop In 
Brooklyn, but the tnak Is sUll far !rom completed. Brobklyn Ia 
a center or contmctors' shops and a largo number of these make 
.\ a spec.lalty of clrc.umveotlng and cheating the Union. 
But the contractofll ol Brooklyn would not be able to cheat 
t.he Union tlfua and to exploit their workers so sltamelully II 
there were no jobbers and cloak manufacturers to aid t.bem in 
thl11 nelariOUII bualne!lll. For it Is the jobbers and the manufac-
turers that give tbelr work to the contractor!; of Droo~ 
ar·e most to blame !or the swe:ltlng system that prevails In the 
shops of the Brooklyn contractors. And President Sobleslngcr 
was right when be told the representatives or the New ¥ork pre68 
that Brook)yn was really not ·the only place where such t~hame­
!ui exploitation or the workers In .the eloak.,.,trade waa going on, 
but that the same was true or the other parl6 of New York City. 
Brooklyn 1B merely a t,nllcal example of the exploltaUon In the 
cloak Industry which Is being 1ostcrcd by eertaln manufaet.urc.f6 
and jobbers. 
The Union, President Schlesinger declared, bas done much 
to raise wages and Improve working conditions in the Brooklyn 
shops, During the' laat few years the Union baa spent a great 
deal of time and money to organize the&bops or Brooklyn. And 
however b:ld conditions may be ' there, It must be .borne ln. mind 
that they were a great deal worse a few years ago. · 
But who Is responslble for the disgraceful conditions In the 
Brooklyn shops? President Schlesinger says that be does not 
want to accuse all the cloak manu!acturcfll, jobbers, and retail-
ers. He knows that there are a great many among them who · 
are actuated by a sense of social responsibility and would like· 
to see the 11weatsbop disappear from tho cloak Industry. But 
·nniong them there are also those who are undermining the bet-
ter working eondiUons which prevail in New York, and It 1B they 
who are to blame tor the shamelui condiUo011 In t.he Brooblyn 
ahopa. · 
, 'th~ are men In the cloak lnduatry, Pl:eBident Schle&ln~er 
"Went on to any In his statement, who pose as phUantbroplsts; 
but whUe they gtv·e large 11ums of n)oney with one h!'nd, with 
tho other they cause a vast amount of sulferlng . . For, It Is not · 
only the workers In the Brooklyn t~hops, who have not yet learn-
ed how to proteet their _right11 adcqu{ltely, who are . eutrerlr.g 
from the explqltation practjae<J by these men, but every worker 
fn the cloak trade. For the aake of a few dollars more profit 
t hese men are willing to undermine the working conditions of 
the entire Industry. 
alleged weakne86 or the Unl~n? . · 
President Beblealnger ha" already repUod to Mr. Klein'l 
statement, 1nd we ba'Ve nothing to add, All that Interest& na 
here Ia what prompted Mr. Klein to att&clt the Union ali of a and-
den. Wu It, perc.bance, the delll:re Cor a Ut tle publlclty! 
And the general publlc, which Is not tamlllar v.•lth the tech· 
nical d,etalls of bow tbe Cloak Industry Is orcanlzed and doea not 
even know what Is. meant by " Industrial Council,'! "American 
A11soclatlon;'' "jobliets," etc., Is apt to aak', after reading Mr. 
Klein's nllcgntlons: "It tbe Union Is weak and does not control 
the trade, Md the sbop11 operale on a sullt~taodard basis, wby are 
cloaks 80 expensive? But tor lllr. Klein's statement, we might 
have thought that the Union was to blame tor It, in that ' It 
did not let the manufacturers get their "cloaks made more cheap-
ly. But 11ow that Mr. Klein blmeell assures ua In bls stateme!U 
Ulllt _the Union Is too weak to control tl!e working conditions of 
the cloak trade and that the cloak shops operate on a subslalld· 
ard b:uuil. It !ii quite evident that tbe only onu to blame for tho 
high prices of cloaks arc the manu!actureftl, who are .OOJ1t on 
reaping excessive proOts. This Is bound to be the judgment of 
the genera1 public upon reading Mr. Kleln 'll statement. 
• l\Ir. Klein mlgbt tell the public that.there are different manu-
!acturc.fll In the cloak lnd1111try; tbat there are •Inside manufact~ 
crs and oul61de manufacturers; that there are sub-manufactur-
ers and contractors; that !.here 111 an Industrial CouncD, an 
American Association, a jobbers' aa80clatlon , all well as an as-
sociation of Brooklyn .contractors and independent manufa~ 
turerli. !l e might· wilte a very long essay, and perhaps alilo ·a 
very Interesting one, but to no purpose: tbe general pubUc would-
he too lazy to read lt. The general..publlc may read a short 
statement about cloaks, but not a long dl86ertatlon on bow the 
cloak lnduetry Is organised. Accordingly, the public which baa 
read Mr . ..JOeln's short etatement In the papers conceminr;· tbo 
w~e86 of the Joalcmaltera" Union, will have to conclude tbat 
the cloak manufacturers are unconscionable prolltcer:S when they 
charge such h)gh prices for cloaks that cost them so little to 
produce. · 
1\lr. Klein Is at liberty to make any statement be pleases In 
.tqe preBII, b!Jt .statements are not made merely for the sake of 
exerclslng one's liberty to make them, but tor a ccr_taln purpose. 
What was the purpose of Mr. KJcln's statement? 
The International 
<Congretl8 of Clothing 
Workers 
Last week there took place In Leipllg 
Ute international Congress of Clothing 
\Vorkefll. Our Intematlonnl Union, too, 
belongs to It, and at the Cleveland Con-
vention It was decided that President 
Schlet~lnger should attend the Congreas as the representative of 
the lntcmntlonal. Unfortunately, the. state of hiS health did not 
:permit him to undertake a voyage to Europe and be bad to con-
tent himself wltb sending his sood v.1shes to the Congress from 
·alar. 
For, who really pays .tor the cut-throat competition In · the 
cloak industry? It Is tbe worker who pays for lt. Tho jobber , 
or the manufacturer · knows. quito well that . when be pay~ .. the 
contractor 11lllrvat1on prices, tlu) contractor Is forced In nlturn 
to pay the workers starvatio.n wages. In other words, It 111 not. 
the contractor, but the worker, who starves llS a result of the 
starvation prices which the jobber pays the .Contractor. 
, !J'be Jntomauonal ongrcas of Clothlns w orkers whlclt baa ; 
just met In Leitlzlg was ':l jubilee congress. It marked the com-
pletion or ten years since the International Federation of Clo· 
tiling Worken;, which hnd bcco destioycd by the World War, 
was rccstabllsbe<lo ·The Orst congreas or the rc,·lved Intern&· 
t19nal was held in Copenhagen, Denmark, l.n 19~0. '!'be organi-
zation was very weak at ftfllt. Europe v.:as still burled undcl' 
the ruins lett by the wllr. Since then, however, the JntemaUonal 
bas grown steadily and Is now bigger ami stronger than ·In tho 
days before Ute war. 
It ahould he noted here that the unions of the qlotblng In• 
dusttles bo.ve during thi!,laat ·few yCDfll p8118ed through a serious 
crisis owing to the destructh·e activities or the Communists. 'It 
Is not only In the United States that' the Communists singled out 
the unions of the clothing industries .as the Oel(l or their per-
nicious work, but in other conn tries aa well. They did so in 
Euglnnd, In Belgium, In Poland, lliU) wherever thQir deadly band 
could tcacb. Most of tho cl\crgy of· the unions In the clothing 
l11dustry lit the various countries bad to he employed to beat o.tt 
the Communist attacks and to repair the ravnges whlcb the 
Communists Jell behind them. 
And v.•hat arc we to say of those jobberll whose books abow 
tbat they used to bribe tbe omcera .of the BfoOklyn contractors' 
aaaoclatlon In order to get their work done at starvation prices? 
And wbat arc wo to say of retail establishments that buy cloaks 
trom such jobbers, knowing all the time that they are thereby , 
forc.lng down the wages ot the workers? . ' 
When a retailer Insists that tbo jober. allows him an extra 
larse discount, be knows quite well who wDJ pay it. For lte 
knows that the discount v.•Ul be at the expense, .not of th'b job-
ber, but of the workefll. 
urirortunatcly, present condition& in the traile arc such that 
the workers cannot retaliate properly for the ·wrong.done them. 
But the present business depression is sure to .end some day. 
Eventually' 'theto will como a tlmo-nnd it is not so far away-
1 when these exploiters of labor wlll pny for their crimes. 
I' We believe that Presfdent Schlcslnger·made It clear enough 
in his statement who are to blame tor the shamelui sweatshop 
condiUonp In tho Brooklyn. shops. And let the Sl!fity once re-
member that we know v.·bo ' tbey are. and that- a day or reelto'n-
lng, Is coming. . · . . l--
Thnrc Is no n eed to tell the· cloalcmakcra, the dressmakers. 
and the other unions of our lnternatlo'oal about this. They know 
only too well what bavoo will wrought by the Communist pog· 
rom. But for this very reason the J'CP.Orl of the Executive Com• 
mltteo of the Intcmatlonal FcdP.ratlon of Clotltlng WoJ:kers may 
state with joy that the Communist assaults upqn the 'unions of 
the clothing Industries have overywh'ere been . rc(lelled, and that 
the Oght against the Comnllmlst unlon-wrecknrs ltu been par-
ticularly succcsslul in our Intei'UJltional. This Is wby tl)o on• 
grc.s11 regretted It 80 keenly that Brother Schlcalnger. the IPresi• 
dent- or our International, had not been able to come to Ita -
JI!ODI. 
fro~ TimeT o Time 
'l'llt - ......... IDe, .... 1 ..... 
- 1M_., ........... s.. . Parla 
- ... 1M -·a ot · Uie ... 
• ...,...111 au~....., or u.a ....... 
-'I'M - -IAI·..adllu wu Ia· 
,...ted a llu4red reue qo ~ a .U. 
lap lallor -od BarlbtiOJIII TlaJao. 
...... Ho llopod ~ m•u ol 1111 la-
ftDtloa to _._ a l.arP dotllla& 
_.alachnr, hoC Ilia )lope 4Jd 1101 
COON tree. To llo aare. llo oll4 eaJal>. 
llab a Jarp dollllac racto..,. aDd Ia· 
atallect M\'elllJ' madt!Mt I.Q It ; bat Uat 
taUon ot tboere da.JI pt:rNI'ft:d at oaee 
that tbf maclllU would llo tlbtlr -t 
duloroao eompoUtor. Aeeordlacl7 
lllty -.dod opera TbhaoDior'a fac> 
10r7 ud -- all hta -·~ac­
.. ,-. Ulere~ puttlllc u eDd to hta 
.,...._ &Del he d.Jecl a poor 1D&Jl. 
Bot U.e deatructton All 'IIIImonlor'O 
IIWIDI•dlac:hlDH by 'tho tatlon a hun~ 
dred )'Oafl &&0 did DOl \Ill the -Ia&· 
ID&dalae. .. It wa Lt.N to atar. ' 
I do DOt know whttber TblmoDJt.r 
wu a !Mil'• Of" a ladlet' tailor. 1 ua 
aot well nrood It: the hlllOI'J of tall-
orlnr1 bot I take U that eno a ce~atuf'7 
.. o tatlortng .m.vt baYt been diY'lde4 
Into an .. Amalp.lrl~tecl" a.nd an "I Do. 
ltrultooal .... th&t t.. Into mea·a tallor-
lq aAd lad.Jea• ta.Uortq. Bownu, u 
tar u U.e aew1ac-m.achloe 1e to• 
ee.ref'd, U.tTe II ac. dii'U'IIlee bdwenl 
the two tn.ciM; tt l_q•a~ tbe eloak 
lhops. tbe dl"fl!t tbOpiJ, and lbe men•e 
tletblnt abops, aad It bat remained 
thtre. Tbo tallon of Tlalmonler'a day 
did DOt alldent&Dd that OD.I CU.DOt 
atar tbe p~ oC: t.C:b11Je nm b7 
....... IDI madllaee. lhlt 'H mliatlor. 
"•• \be taUoro of \bat time for Ulalr 
folly, becsue tht7 weore trrhi & to .. .,. 
their Uvcllb9CHS.. • .. 
Att a matter o: tact. however; the 
~ttwtn•·lhac:bioe did not burt the tall· 
ors.. tie M-w-l.nc·mac:hloe d.lel not 
dlatiDit:b the nambtr or tAilors. bat. 011 
tbe ('()ntrary. lDc:J"M...ed lt. To bt sure. 
many tallon today would be happier 
If they w~re.a•t t.atlon. but thea thor 
would be no happier It ther wtre mu· 
aldana or ut.9n. 
I have lately mtt m.u1tdaas and ac-
ton who pftUy eDYy tht e:Jo..tDt.IEen 
I Dd .. drtSa~&kft'L "nlt.J' _,. tll., 
WOYld be cta4 to baTt u maeh work 
11 t.be tJoakmakera and drumater.. 
In rMlltr, tbc cloakmt.lten and 
d,...maken ba"fl boen tar leu bit b1 
tbe P'OWib ot machlDery than tbt 
otber trades. Tlat denlopmeai or tbe 
aowlttotl4 madllat. lor example, b.u 
ID&CSt It pMtbJe ror maar moYlnK pic-
t are U.tatrel t..J pe. aloaa wltboat ••· 
alcl&u altopther.. Tbe dnelopmnt 
of the ecwlns·m.acblno, on the otbe.r 
band. baa not been able to eliminate 
tbe tallon tno from a aiD&Je abop. 
Optraton ·~ 1UI1 needed to opente 
t be madatan. • •d there b attn aHd 
or tallon who kttow bow to whld a 
DHdle, 
And even the praloa mac:blnee have 
Dot proclueed reb an unbeaYal In tbo 
cloa.lt ud drttl laduttry u ma.c:hlae• 
ha'ft done Ia. olbtr lA.duatrJes. The 
tllarotte-m.akloa aw:bl11o, tor - lnat· 
ue., baa wbollr done awa, wJlla d.c--
aratt•maken. Tile madlioe 4oeo 
,OYOfJ\IIIoc lt.HII. 
Ja the cloak trade there .are otbor 
trou.b.IH btlld• the mathtne. Wbal 
tb... troablft art U:ao t:la&kmake.ra 
bow lbe.matlt-. 
ooiy or Ulelr proat.a, but to Ulo work· 
ora. TbOT, Ulo workon, lll&l t.a, ...,..14 
tllta to dh1da Ulo -rk Ia lila obopa. 
aDd lalnl4uce .... a QWicm or worlr, 
\bat \bore WOOild llo _..., .tor """'' 
hcclr to aialto a 4eceat llYin& •• Ao4 I 
Ulloll \bat Ulo eloa-karo, tha 4ru• 
makere. azad all tho other ""mUore .. 
of tho ladlea' p r ..... t IDd1DlrJ ooaht 
to cl• • eoma Uloqll to \1111 oa Ulo 
occuloa ol \be oot llua4red\ll auJ. 
.. ...., or \be oewJaa..m.adlJ.ao, whlcll 
baa jut beta JI\TOD nell a pia .. ol 
honor In a Puia muMUm. 
~ . . • .. 
Brother Woll D41oer. of Lo<al 2, 
taku 'Wiotent iaaae wlth me tor IUS'· 
, .. uaa In t he tut 11111 or "'Juatlte .. 
\bel \be mtmbtn or Local 2 oboultl 
awa.Uow tbe YenUct ot the la•ntlpt· 
lac committee coaeernlaK tbe elto-
Uon en;tf ther beltntd they had 
been wroaaect To bo aure. be 11 nry 
eourUou to ra.e: bt mert:l)t. •r• that 
r llm DO M:tter t.haa t.be wont m&eblat 
ID&JI. Wbat would I do U ho aal~ 
that 1 had to\d ~~~ to \be ••-lea 
or tbe work.lD& cla.u t ADd bec,&un 
be 1.1 courteous to mo I ab.ill be eourt,.. 
eous to blm ancl ' prlot here ·bls &r&U· 
meDll u be w rule them. ·But lit will 
e:zcue me. 1 bo~. tor omittlnc lt.la 
lotrod~ctol'l' romaru Ia which llt 
ihea me my duena "aDd whicb ttal-
l7 baYe •o dlrect bea.r1D.c a:pon the 
aubjeeL I Ullnk It better to.ot&rl wl\11 
lh~=~~ ~~:~ be wrl're.: 
"'For thrH yean the eloakmaten 
t<>ucht aplaat Ulo old polleles or the 
llltuDatloll&l until \bore was hardlr 
a trace lo!t o! Ulo liAloo.. Ti>ta Ulo 
cJoa'kmak.!!!;) were ~oweftd w-Ith ap. 
pula and maniCutoa In wbtcb wo 
were vromtaed all we Could jtoulbly 
wl1h tor-namely. tbat nerytbtnr 
would be aU rt1ht, th't all polntl at 
luu.e would be Ironed out. that 'we' 
• olud be able to •ruo' tor otlke alld 
•lso reach our so~1. et~ etc.-U wt 
...-auld only ratnro to the international 
ancl help rebuUd the Union. Well. we 
eamo back. and wbat bappened t When 
It eame to etecUnc pa.td and unp.ald 
oaktrs o't Local 2, or wbl(h we are 
memben. and we anlled oantlYU of 
~~ rfcht. IT*Dttd ua ta tbe manUesto. 
"to elect Gd be tlt!etecJ: a 'job• ltU 
pu.t onr on u.s. Aecordfn&:lr. we chAt· 
len«ed the election. h·ereuQOn PrUI· 
dent Sc:bleslllrer ehote an 'Impartial• 
committee to lnvtttlpte 'the tledlon: 
a.ad tbe. committee ta.vHUp.ted ao4 
hudtd In a report. But what dote 
the report nrt That manr of oar 
eh&11;H are welJ•[OOAded. Well. Oom• 
ride Hotl'man, U our eharsea are w.ell· 
toundtd, then some .. bodr m·uat bt 
pUtr. don't )'OU lhln1l! 
""'tbe report aaya .. further that tho 
tleettoa wu a atoppJ' one: that many 
lrrecul.arttte. wtre com.mlttt'd; that 
il t. trae-a book c:~Dtal.oing' ala hnn· 
dred regi.stered 'fOtea ta mitln~. And 
ret •wo' · do not Gnd It ,-neeHU.ry to 
ordn a new etec:tloa. But •wa• prom· 
lie to ta.ke' btlter eare at tlie next eltc·· 
Uon that nerrthln« aball be ·~l.ar.' 
Well. Comrade Ro«Dtan.. abould •• 
awallow ••da a. ,..en or not t 
.. lluldea btlac: a. writer oa. uie 'Jew· 
lab Dally Forwarcl' aDd the eilltor or 
"l oaUce,* you art alto a dOctor .. tAt 
me therefore u t rou a few qoMtlona: 
Yeo, I atlll otl<k IO DIJ Sotlalllt 
1M& that OYOfJUIIoa would ba aU rJPt 
II tbe machlan WIR La'tn a.war from 
U.. tmploren and taral4 o•tr to Ole 
workorJ. I· llollau \bat \be cloak• 
aat en a.a:d drMIJU.kera would make 
a •-lorloblo ll•loa et their lradta II 
tile ob.,. wl\11 tbatr IUdl.iDOFJ' tid • 
........ to \lie-.. .. ~~ 
At a dodor, do rou aot know that 
'awJllow-tnc' 11 nabealthJ' from aar 
point o! YltW~ Do JOU DOt lt:DOW lll&t 
twaUowlac l.a not aportamauhlp, but 
a alp tbat one baa no teet.b! t)o roo 
t now that If oiae . Walo,ra wlt.bout 
ehewlnc. oaecetl~r-Do you 
bow thal awalow1ac Is ltable to caaM 
ou to ebokt to dtalbf 
• M a ll•raJaD, eul 7ft Dot tell ... 
~· ~ ,11a ~~ pr Karl 
lllar.i'a 'booka or ~biAia It Mn lll&l 
wlllll workon ·on depri...S or Ulolr 
tlemeDlaf'J' rlcbLI, zao matter bt wbom, 
tber obould •-llow their ITioana .. ! 
• o14 :roa (\be S. P.) aloo .-now 
It Ybta Oomrede Paakta wu det•ted 
lor Jucl&e two rearo qo! Dl4 JOD 
DOt raiN thO UJ Ol "TammADJI Fraud! 
TlaeiU' etc! Doea \bat ·moan that 
when . yo~ are wroo&ed, J'OU baYt a 
r .. bt to prolelt, 1tu.t tlLat we oommoa 
worken mut twallow- e~lqf 1• 
I 
ltaowa to mo aad I believe thiiD lo bl 
abeolatelr kUJ101'1L.'biO:. 
Your cJtlnc ot the Panken oa11 u . 
a.n uamplo Ia alto dtmacoJ:lc. Ia. 
Ulat CII.M .. 41d. DOl lgTt ll tO & co• 
aJUoo to dtt14e about bl• tlt<IIGa. 
Bact WI doDt 10. we wO'uht l1u0 bit 
our llpe and kept quiet 'It "'c hntl been 
dlaoattaaod with Ill! doelolon. , 
Howe .. r, It roa sUU 111111t on pro-, 
tHtlac, It Ja )'Otr 'rlTIIqe 10 do 10. 
thb ftir, Ooarade Hotmaat ADd aow that t un noted ..,. 
..No. Comnde irOI!!hian. ro• abould aplf'Ul, 1 wiJtr-to a:r t.bat perwultJ: 
Dot b&ft toJd U.l to •wallow the roport, I wu 1'eJ7 aorrr that lilt e1ec:Uoo lD 
nor abov.ld ro• ban put roor alamp ~al 1 had ruult'ed. tn a eomplete ,so-
or appronl upoa the electtodo n Ia torr tor one tactlou. 1 wanted BO 
DOt compaUblo wltb Uie ttacblna• or t.acUou to wla a eom,plete •lctor:r. 1 
Sodallnl to twaJiow 'tiTODp.'' cooeldu tt a ml.t'ortllne tor I.AaJ I 
I bos- t.bat BroU'~er WoU Belatr wlU that It 1a atwap dlTtded lolo two Ja• 
DOt sa:r that I denied blm h'M4om or Ute eamp-., Aod wbtD 1 ur "'Yict«7.t" 
Uorea~oa. But tn.ed.om of esvreuton 1 do aot mean :Jaer:eby to plac. .,. 
does DOl mMn tb~ one· Ia at Uberty Hal 6f appronl upoa the ~ltctloa. I 
to a.y thins• that arf! not tru... lake the tan•UPUnr eommtt.teo•a 
t!n be flnt plae!e, It 11 oot true that word for It that tbe electloa wu not 
I put my Hal ot approval upoa the aa altoKelbtr tai!"'--ne. Ouly, tbe com- ·· 
eJe.ctto.n of LOcal S. I 414 aot tovt:~U· ml.!_t.e, wbk:h ~-~ _,. e.ye-a b above all 
pte It, u d ID ttAtnl approtal 1 4o &aJPieloo, doclde4-ud 4tcWt4 • ..,.. 
not make a apeelalt1 of whllewuhlq taoalr-tbat the lrrqularltla wen 
tlecUon.s. 1 ~ve merely Mid that. It not •ullcleDtiJ' cn.aL and JmpOrta.D.\ 
wo a.gre. to rely upon the Judcment toeia:ll tor a new ,e.lettiOn. 1"-10 vefiltct .,. 
or &. commltteo anll the c:omwhtee · ot tho c:ommlttee nt&J or may i.ot be 
brlnp Ia a nrdlc.t; we ousht to awal· a Jut one, bat 1t ai.u.at be heeded.. 
low lt nea U we tHl bur-t by the Tbth! I• ao olber eoUrH. We cazmot 
d~lon. b«ause It Is l.an'llable that appol.at uotber lDnstlpUn, ~•lt· 
one sldo or t.bt otbtr shou.ld feel bart tee. No et.U·rapec:Uog per19n wo1l14 
bT the Anello&~ ol the ecupmttlee to be YUllDI to aen~on aue:h a eommlt· 
wbtch the ll\&tter In d ispute b&l been teo. Moreonr, who 11 to appoint such 
referred. For Ulere un be no verdtet A commiUeCIT Wilt -PruldenL ikbte. 
that .. uane• bOtlJ. eldes. And aur.,lf Inger. J)erhapll, do tit . One mu•t be 
n·rother 'l't'olt Delo~r would ba'fi 1tark mad to belte"Ye enn tor ooe 
looKed upon tbe nrdtct of the cOm· momtnt lb.at Praldent Sc.bledqer 
mtttte u illtl •ad aatffd If ll had would do tt. Bu.t c:aa azuboclJ else 
cone to bla laYor. and be wou'4 oot do It! Or wlll the vtctorloua ractJoza. 
ba•e und at all lr the other stde bad perchance:. 'arree tbat tbe defeated t.&& 
felt burt. t1on name an h:;'feallp.Ung commit-
- And u tor aW&u oWtnc, 1 did '"not tee! Are there any membora tn Lo-
P J" thAL we aboult aw.:uow the verdic:t tal ! erur enou.cb to 1uppoM auc:h 
whole. Tbb ,u .. ttoo 1 lett open. anel a thl.ac! 
U n e hal a ,nk atomacl. &o.4 tean E'fery MAalblo person 1bould a.a4 
that he wUlcet a bellraclat from awal· mist ruJLI.e t.ba1 thne b notblo& we 
lowioc w ithout the•ID.C. then let blm . can do about It ~d that tboee who 
chellf be!oro be awalowa. Tbo UUL'n have been 4oclared elected will remata. 
tbt.ng I tried to 1ft)' Is that we ahnuld.. to omce untu l.bo nut elcc:Llon. AD4 
not be so tmart u to walt tor the the bclat c:ou.r.ae f()r ·tbe dereated • t&c> 
couimtttee JO brtnc In I~ nrdld and uOn 1a to waJt WlW the nut elecUoll 
tbea If the Y«dlet b: not to our Ilk In:, -which 11 aot Joac at all- a nd the:n rals~ the cry that ~ have deulnd, beat the prnent "ctora. And ror tMii 
bet nre4. etc. Thill is simplr n.ot hnn· purpose make use or tbt rocommeuda-
orable.. .. · tJona ot tho lnYeaOgaUns committee 
ADd lt I• even less honorable to .u. to bow the ·next elec:Uon 1hould be 
bau-1 out tho old and trtto dema· condoeted. And It tke deCeated fa.c.. 
tosle phrutl abou\ .the workers baY4 Uon Ia 10 coeltau.re that the maa ot: 
101: been deprln( ot .their elementary the membwl an oD Ill aide. thea tt 
Tl~bla. Dtprlnd br whom! You mo~ -c:uaot bat wta. Why, thea, co oa. 
tt.Dd tbat tbo Jatnnat.lon.al promtlliOd maklns sueb a '"hullabalool ta lll• 
rou l:D Ua maalfeatos that 10U woald Loeat s tlecUoa tbe ont1 hnportut 
not otliY ~ able to .. run" tor omee, ~f.oblem betore t.he Clo•kuialten' 
but. to wln the rac:r. Thla Ia not true. Union r Wobld th•t.all the other • pro~ 
, 1t outy uured ,.ou that you woultl bt 1 leme ot tbt Cloek:maken' Union wt.re 
a'D!e to run. but no\ that you would a.t eu7 to aohe as the elec:tJon of 
win. You are \alklnJC -plain aonaente. Local %! For la &DOlbtr tiKbt or aW ... 
For It ~~~ l ottrn•Uol}f,l had promtaed montbJ ,here will be a oew tlaeUCIII 
eraeb. and eTt fY one of you to wbom the Ja Local t: but 'WUI t,be otbu prob-
IU.(Jlifetto ••• luuect. Jhat he ••ou~ le:ma of tbt · Cloakm&kera• t}Aioa. · allo 
~ able to wlo, your own, people would be aohed 1D .o aho.r.t a tlmtt J, tor 
'b.&,..e been at eaeh otber•s throat. b6- · one. am eoaeerned moat of a.U with 
..aaae taeb or you ... ould han wante4 the queeUon ot bow \be doalraaak: .. 
to win. Are you not a.sh.a.mtd to In- can lAd. mo,. work Od make a ... 
4al&e Ia aueh allly dema.«o~c: tAlk? tu UTI~ A.a¥11, 1 UD coaeeroed 
And~ pn.y tell me. dld you come to wllb tbe cau..UoD o( bow t.ht Cloak-
tb~ Jnteroattonat before the tlectloa makers• Ualoa ean ma1otalD l~lt aacl 
ot Loc:ftl : an4 a•k tha.t It t.111cc 1h1p1 pay oa'u• debta. Ja.m.concerned tb.at 
to laeuro an hc,rll$.1 t'li.'<!tlon! And - .._. ~atlafao\ory ayat.em or uaempJoymeJU 
aurel.1 the administration oC l..oc:nl ·z lnturanc:e be laaqurated. and I am 
could baTe appointed an lmp:ardaJ Part1C1111&1 ~ncoe:l'ntd that oa.e ~ 
committee to ate tt.at the eltetlon wu makt,....ld 'look apoa tht • lllu u 
an booMl oae. And tf lh4 admtolttr&• llli k'ot.btr aa4 aot u bla mortal 
tlo:D of Local J bat. not been permitted ene:mr: at Jeut. that thf-1 aboal4 aot 
to do 10. Uaen )'t.U would have ha4 b•p abuse' upon oae an(t\btr. A.ad If 
«"fOUnd· for complalnlnc th11t )'OU h.a4 any cloakDtllktr Ceela that ho llmplJ' 
been denied that whlcb tbe lnteroa· muttl abu1e anyb()dy. Itt him .,tather 
Uonat bad proml.ted rou In 1t1 mant- do It to tbt editor of thla japer. 
testa. Dut rou dtd not atk for an lm· Ba~Un• out tbe eclltor WUI oOt 48--
~1 coMmittee ln a.d\'anct', M(auae stro7 the ualtr within the Unlo.o: 1M&t 
roa were aur~ rou ..ould win the tlte- wbtq tho doalun.abn alart lo cut 
Uon.. No•, however • . that )'uu ban f.tperalonl apou oDe aAotber, lht Wt7 
Jott, r ou raPt a h-:.ltab&loo. or tbe, UnJo' ta cleetroyed.. And e·ntt:J 
Now, 1 h&Yt read tbe r~pt~rt nf lbt ta tbe biRbelt an.:. in~t eaattntlal ~ 
lnvoet11at1nc (ommltltl~ And know eiPie In the cut . of a unloo. U b ' 
wJut Ia wrltvm In tt. , Tt) tht tom· prlodple tbat mu..at.. be obaerud aboft 
mltte-e It waa all Alike who wu Ia all othen. Ualt:J'. frat.tralty, ie tllfj 
poww In lAcal ~. Th~ men who tOn· rundam11)lal prloclple of a ••t.oa. Car 





1""he :workmen's Circle and the· I. L. G. w~ tJ. 
• 
(llel)rlnltd from tbo Jl.ufe•JUIJ luue 
of .. The Yrland:• omclal orsao or Tho 
Worlcmao'e Circle.) 
_. Story With o Moral 
----
By MI\XDUUAN IIURWIT;l 
Our ttory 6t,Sn~ on lbe nl1bl or 
Tuuday. Oeto~r 2!, tUt. T.bet olsbt trade u.otont.ll u memben. The lm· 
IDAD7 or the Jeadlnl ll&btt or tho New prond economic coadltlona or unkm 
York. labor moYCmoral attoqdcd a tel· workert make them bettor lnauraneo 
tlmonlal dinner ttmdored by tba Joint rt.au: utabar was~•• bettor worklol 
.Qoerd of the Cloa-.maken' Uoloa to and Uwtoa ooadJUOn.a mean bultbter 
D&Y'Jd Dublnskr. oow Secret.a.rr-T rtu.. wOrten, 10 tbat tber do not become 
lll"'r or tbe lnttra.aUonal Ladle.' Gaf'o a burdeu on us u would Otbenr1ae be 
mont Workera' tJnlon but then Man· the ca••· You, oo the, other hand, 
a ror ot JACal Ton of that uolon, tor have a parallel lntereat Jn .aolns t bat 
hJa brilliant •cnlcet In the \'lctorloua your membera Join Tho workmen.,• 
ceaeral strike of the New York Cloak· ·Circle, a loco Ia that way you are re-
mallera to JulJ. U1t. llend or the Deceulty or carloc and 
Amoa& tbon wbo tpQlle at tbt diD· prolt'cUnl tor . tbe prlnte want.a of 
zaer wu the then NaUonal Chairman your workora. M11 I aik you, Brother 
ot -The' ' \VOrkm.oa 't • Circle, Joaeph Presklent mud delcgate1, to adopt a 
Weinberg. to tho coune ot hi• ro- reso,uUon to tb~t errocU" 
mnh Friend • Welnbera rererr6d to Theteupoo Frl4!nd DublnlkY pro-
the latest Commoolat aUempt to 41• posea the tollowlos: r010luUon. wbleh 
napt Tbe '\\~orkme.o'• Clrde. aameiJ. ls UDil.Dimoulr adopted by a risloc 
their \lQ.IUtces.atul tatr1&ue· wUh the Yote amid Jreat applaUie: 
I.odependent Workmen's Clrclf>, nod -::;Whore&,, T"'"be\\forkln« Clrc.le b t\1 
ho A~puted· to ull 100d trado unlor~. • been outatondlns In Ita dovl)tlon to 
tall to join our Order and thereby un" Lbe u.uao ot labor and ht.a uslated 
tho a•P• formed by the detection ot ou.r union In all Itt aUUJII~s. la.dud· 
lbe Communist malconttnll a.a.d tbelr In& the latt ceneral atrtke of doak· 
cluplea. 'maken 111 New York CltJ, and 
Jn bla reply. Jo"'rJcnd Dubinsky (wLo .. Whareu, Tho Workmen's CJrele 
11 a member or nrnncb 75) n11urtd h11s at all _ t~•·r1own Ita rendlnea. 
Frlond Weinberg that tho Interna· to help nJYilice tbe CAUIO ot. labor 
Uonal. wWcb· lc:aew from bitter uper· and etente the worJllns means. aod 
1eote what tbe placue or Communlem .. Wherta•. Tbe Workmen--., Cin-te, 
meant. would, now that it ba.d~recoT· :LJ an orsanlr.atton ot rrtutulll relfef, I• 
erod from Its ra.vagel, aJd other labor ouo ot the most important and useful 
ora:anlzAtiOil.l tn their dgbt asnlnet In t he lnbor mo,·ement. therefore,· · 
that pla,s-ue. He 10 hinte-d that the "Be It tetOIYed. that thla ~Otb Con· 
.next connn.Uon ot the lbteruaUon:al YeoUOn ot the l. L. 0. w. u. receom· 
w-ould take ac:Uon ot a posiU•e nature mend that tbe lacomlns O~nerat Es· 
to btlp Tbe \Vorkmen'a Circle tn tu ~uthe Doard inue :an •ppe:al ~o ali 
mernbon~btp ea.mpafa:n. or our members J,broua:hout thO 
Now Frlen_4. OublntltY. as all who t:nlted State& and Caanda to Jol D Tht. 
buo • eYer- bad de&Jinca wJt.h 111m 'Workman•a C.lrcle tor their own ad· 
know, Is a man wboae word 1s aa cood nntaae aa well u tor tbe beneOt 
u l:ala bond-na1. better, si.Dc:e bo "t.a ot the labor mOnmcnt u :a 11rbol .. 
rteber la abOJly and lntell"'tr tban a!"d -
Sn worldl7 a:ooda. There was thu. .. Be It turtbu resoh'ed, tltat our 
e vary'"' reason to bollo•a that be would local unton1 and our gonora.t omc~r• 
ma.ko ·cood his "promltK.r)J- noto" to glvll every poaAI,ble auhttAnce to Tho 
Friend Weln.berg, Workmeo'a Circle to ItA camp:atctL to 
e~!st new membe_,-,:. arid 
'"De It further resolYed., that lblt 
con·teflt:\'J'I e.aprut Jta reco,-nltlon antl 
'i:to~nd Ita hurttOtt gra titude to Tbe 
'..\'oaamen'a CJre)e tor · tbe atti114C.CC: 
It h!te: aiYta our •Jaternatlonat•• 
Dol Jo'ritod OubiDIII7 did ao1 '"'' 
content w1th tbll loe e.zpr¥tiou of 
aratltude aud lfiJh regard. llo 1• 
rnan ot 1.1~0 •orld eaoush to know 
that •·aae word• butter no pannlp1,"' 
•• tbe late President Wilton w11 Cobd 
o f•a)'fn . _ 8o, •uUJn,s tbe a<Uou W 
the wor.d, and aetlnc Whb cb1>1ltlet-
l•~le energ·y and tpeed, Friend Dubin· 
1ky ant! the other leadera or tha Cnt· 
tet'l' Union, J ..,oeal 10, J. L. 0. V. U. 
launch~d .AbotUt afterw~d.a a cutten· 
branch ot The Wortmeo'• Clrc:l&, 
which branch wa• dul7"1nata.Ued oo 
April u. u~o. Tbla Ia all lbe moro 
111e·nldcant when we be~rtn ~Jind thot 
tho cutters ol Local 10 are all ot them 
Jo:::nzlls-·ape:alclol. whlle many of them 
are natiYe Amerkans. 
And where Local Ten. comprbiD.& 
the aristocracy ot t.be trade, lead&, 
tile other louis ' ot the lnternnttonBI 
nre sure to follow. Tbl.s Is a ll the 
more tertaln In view or tbe warm 
I appeal wblc.b Prnldent Scblt"tlnctr and Sec.ret.ary-Treaa:artr Dubinsky 
pubflsbed ln .. Juatlce/' otftt111 orca.n 
of the t nternntlonal. on :\fay 30 hut. 
Tho npp~al - 1:')"1 ot The ·workmen's 
Clrc.te. tb4t "as a..a orgaalzatfon tor 
motua.t reuet. tt I• one ot tht mo5l 
lmport.aat aad tM:tut In tbt labor 
monment"; and aner remlndln~r the 
clmlloted lc>col• and Jolol boorda of • 
the resolutlon pnsscd by thg Cleveland 
c.onvenUon, It concludec as tollowa: 
"The 'l\"'orkmtn'a . Clrde den" 
suppJrt not ontr trom t he union poiDt 
ot •le.-. but a.t10 In Ttew ot Uae ad· 
vantages It hohlll out to tbote wbo 
Join IL 
•·our Genttr~al Exe-eutlve noard 
whole-heartttlly endorMa the member· 
tblp eamp:al.cn or Tbe Workmtn"• Clr· 
T be aeene or our atory now abUt• 
to the city of Cleveland, wbere tbe Ia· 
ternatlooal 11 boldlns Its Twanttotl\ 
Convention. Time: Tuesday mor,nhJ$. 
-December 3. 192,, durlog tbe tblrd 
ae .. toa ot tbe c.onnot.Jon. President 
Beajamln Sc.kk.sla&er ot the laterna. 
tloo&t. who It prealdlnc. Introduces 
Friend Weinberg, come to e.atend to 
t.bo eon,•entlon tho traternal gToc.toraca 
or 1'ha W'orkmen'a Circle: In lntro-
dudor; him Pretldcat Scbletlagor 
.. ,. In PQrt: 
-. TH_~-
.. All or us-even our Jtallaa broth· 
era-know that •'Arbeiter Ring•• Ia tho 
.JowJsl), name for 'Workmen·, Clrelo,• 
aod. khat wbeu our or&anJJ.atlon wu 
actually In JIJI worst days, The Work· 
JDeG'• CirCle ca.mo to ou.r aaatst.a.ac:e 
DOt onl1 morally but aa.aaclau,. during 
our atrlkea. as well aa dlll"ing . tbo ro· 
cont trouble that wa bad In cltmlnnt· 
w orkmen's Circle_ 
. - . 
The Lurgc~t Radical Working~lcn'~ Fra ternal 
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tit aad we ull u~a tbe om.oer. ot aU 
loealt and joint board• to do t.btlr a~ 
molfl to .prenll upon our membera lo 
tbtlr "'PtCthe IC)(Illttlea to Join The 
Work-D\ta'a Clrde.-· 
Utr-e toda our tale. 
And now tor tbt mont ot tb.e lt0f7, 
Wbat hal been acbltnd Ia one J~t 
ot (?Dt .areat labor union, . eould be 
dupllt'aled In otbtt unions. There art 
hundreds of tbouaadt of worken. or• 
Pot.uct a.od unorpnlud. I.D New 
York. man1 ot •:bom ..,., tllslblt to 
membership In our Order: aod eou14 
we but draw ~all the11o elclbles Into 
our rankt, our orsantr..atloo would 
baYt mort member• than It enr bad 
betort. Rut •• mu.at co out and &tt 
mtmbtra lftltead or wahta.c tor them 
to c:omt to Ul. Wt mut C:lf1T OD &G 
lneeea.ant cimpats:n. or edueaUon, bY 
word or moutb aGd by tbt wrlttto. 
word: we mtllt work acnona- the un· 
lou and tnlllt tbet_r coope_ratloo: we 
mut earr7 tbe me111.11 ot The .Work· 
men'• Circle to e•e.rr worker to Am• 
ertca, polntlnJ; out to btm tbe many 
advantiKtt-eeonomle, cultural, and 
8<'('101- thnt ItO wllh memberthlp tn 
our Order. ~tnd ma:Cini It clear to btm 
th.at ,Tbe Wor-kmen'• Clrde l.s.a lrltnd. 
Sa need and a.t ah olher times; abo'tt 
ill, we muet ~natty tntreue our pro-
• pagnnda In 'Eqg:IJh : tor, U time- tt~l 
ou, our rnem~rs wlll • have to be In· 
ertasln~ly' nc~ulted trem the ranka 
of Enr;Utb .. PH.klas worktn. Dy the.• 
'nd other method..." lnteliiAtDUT 
planned and · .,t,orOualy .applied, we 
1hDll not ooly bold our own.. but ad· 
vanco from atrcnstb to strength. AI 
Editor Oa11klu. ~rote tn the May IMue 
or '"Tbe Frlend··: 
..... We sllU ba•e In America aD 
untap~ res!.'Yotr whenee we c:aa. 
draw new mem"ben for the Workmen's 
Cll'clo. n u t we mullt be pod ensl• 
neen to locate this reaen91r, or 
n:t'he-r ' 'tte- mu.at simply know how to 
,.. from tbla rHt.rYOir lbe rruh 
~ocl .IIY1n~ nuterlal 1t c:ontalna." 
-·-BEAUTIFUL CELEBRATION 
STARTS SEASON AT 
UNITY IIOUSE 
• AI a result ot an uamlnatlon or the 
summer aeuon ut Unlty House wa• 
ct~ lcbmtetl la3t Sc.turd~y nt~;:bt. Juue 
! I , In tht pree.ente ot l,ruldent Sc:.bltl• 
ln•tr, Se<:rttatY·Treasurer Dubinsky, 
Oublntky, b:ldon Na&ltr. c.halrmaD or 
the Unlly Rouse Commln~: or_ n. 
l-lutrman, editOr or ••Justice," and 
many other union notAbiOI· ,as we11 u 
a IMtce number ot r;ut•t•. There .weft 
short addressee by P«tldtnt Sc.htu· 
lo1er and Brother Nacler. ronowloc 
wblch there wae « rtch musical pro- •• 
GrAm In wbleh many t::1tt61 ln.1HrU• 
·mental.nnd \'oc:al Mtlihl• took part. On. 
Sund11y theie wt•rc All lclnds o( athla-
Uc avenla. At the "Jewlih ·uour." a 
tt-Kular - tta.ture at UniiY lfoUH. Or. 
1-fofl'man lec:.tured on .. Lo,.e aad 
Jfatred tor the Jew-.:• lo the atte.,. 
· noon th~re •·ero rca1ll11gs from the 
dr1unRtlr ~·orb ot Onvs..t Plll3kY. 
~ ....__ hag the element ~hlch tried to dl8· 
r upt our organl&lt.lon_ 
.. , bellne lbot we owe It to The~ 
Workmen's Clrele to cxpresa to It oa~ 
1lncereet appreciation.'' . • 
Thereupon nll tho dolcg:atea rite nnd 
lmrrrmu:e-Jrom S lOO to $3,000 - NATtON·W iDE PEN:iON 
applaud. : 
t••rUmd Wilnoor1 thea pt-occ.tda .to 
addreu tbe convention .. . u.ytnl tn 
put: 
.. , know that o~ ma.ny ~CAtion• 
70U huo been oonc:ern~d about glvlng 
rollot to thoao or your members who 
.,ere tn dire l!ltrGitl ananc:lally or 
t>h.yslcally. Dut utdenu,. TOO have 
t ooo4 lb .. tut 1oo dllll<oll. 1 belle•• 
(hat t~ sort ot work 11 ahos;Nbt"r 
o ut.alde )'OUr provlt;~rc. · • 
.. Tho \Vorkmcn's Circle, tuJ n trn1or-
'aal organization or worke.rt, hn" R 
titedaJ Jntere-4 tn preterrlng to blvo_ 
...,.....---·- · I . 
Sick benefit, 15 we~ks pcr'year, nl $8.-$18, $23 
and $)!8.. per week. Many branches llBY <tddltlonnl 
benellt from $3 to $5 per week. Consumption 
benefit $.400 and $GOO or nine months In our own 
annalo;:'lum, Iocnted in the most beautiful region 
or the Cnlaklll -Mountains-besides the regular 
week!~ benefit. 
For In formation, Apply to 
THE WORKMEN'S. CffiCLE 
175 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Tl:U;I'I·lONI: OIIOIIAIID GOOO 
CAMP •• IQI'~ LAUNCHED 
Ntw \"orlc-A IIIIIIOO•Whlo W&TC ot 
vJgorou• organlantton of ~mlJlllteew. 
ronferrmec!ls and na~oclatloM to work 
tor Che e-atab1lsbm11nl of old<llle ptn• 
aloa ante'm• Ia tl'try •tate o( tbe 
UDIOG " IWetpl~ tbe COUtltf)" tin~ 
the enac:tmtnt ot the ptntlon me.asu,. 
In New '\'ark Stat•~ nec:ortllng to tho 
Jun.;\ llilf'uo <'lf tha Oht Aco Seturhy 
HorAhl. orgnn ot tho i\merlc:an AI-IOo 
tlatlot\ tor Old AIUI Seeurltr. Th~ 
Uerald reports thac aUt ror or-
pnl&el"f., lltuature. ad\'lroe and hf'IP 
haYft boen rocehC!d by tho Al-tOdatlfin 
from ntany parte of tho c:buntry. "'from 
Portla aH1. 'Me .• t o t\lrlllmtl, Ore .• 'an1t 
across the C'Ontlnent to tb~ Soulb· 
taiL. 
II ~yJ:: CloU &. Skirt ~i~ I l)!:!!!::::!!!o:!!!o:!!!::!!!!:!!!!=!!!o( ,I IIJ' MOIUIII J, ASHB£1 ) " _,..,.,......... l:!!!o::!!!!:":i!!>o!!::::!!!!::::!!!o:!!!~ 
A ,recuJar mutiDg ot. tho .j'dlal """' bo wiU tate II • ap WIUl tbo 
Board, Cloalr, Btlrt &lld Beel'er JIU. BoVd of Dll'ocklnL Accordiii&IT, bo 
on' Ualoe. Lo<alo No. J; J; I, t•, 17, C&lleol a obop mullq &ad laid blloro 
11. U ,.JI. ca. H &lld II; L L. o. w. u. tho worton tho lnD'a ~llo1t, 
wu bold WodJlood&T, l me u. lNO. wbldl th~ ...,.IM<I ........-.J7. aul>o 
1:10 P. Jl., at tho Jai......UOaol AodJ. Joel to tho appronl ol tho Boar<! ol 
tori....,, 1 Weot 11111 Su.et. Cbalr· Dlrec1on. 
maa. WOllam BloOm. Brother Holler II Ill la•or ol ac-
Tbo l olilt Board miDut .. or Juoo cepllog IIIIa propoallloll aiDco II do .. 
4Ua are read aad IPPl'OYed. aot &a'eet the workera• wape tor t.ho 
. ...rd of Olteeton' Report t.&ll le:&IOD &Dd 1t wU1 lh'l them lYe 
Tbo Boenl or mr.ctora aubmlta tho woeta•' addllloaal eo.ralap. 
to1towtac report: · Brot.btr Na.clu alAlH that wbea bo 
A rq;ulu mtcUoc ol tbo Board ol loll Drothen Holler &a d S!aDkOTich 
Directors wu htld MoDday. Juue t, with Greeoflold A ~tter. he requOil· 
1930, 'a P. Ill., at tho olllce or tho od them to 4D4 out what tho Arm 
L L. O. W. U, I W .. l Uth StrctL W&llla &lld report to blm. He did DOl 
Cbaltmao. At~ Stu4eat. eS})eCt tbat Lbor would. call a tbop 
Comrttlt ... t. mMti.Dc and take the matter liP wttb 
Brother llldon Sba.er. repres~UD' the wortenr betor• c:onaulUac him 
Uao workera or oreeo.G.o.J4 '= Rotter, about lt. Brother Heller. exl)l&lced 
a ppeara and ltattl tbat tbe WOlkttre that be bad oo Intention or doiDI anr• 
oC uu1 •abop had a Yory poor IM&Oil t,hlnc wltboat bll toowledga. but tlnco 
uel bf.Ye Dot-worked tor tb.o MSi thtr he could not ece Brother Ma.cler and 
teea. weeka. Now lhe lraa Ia wUUu.J not wa.D.Unc to dela7 "thla m.auor. ho 
to make a cheap llDe ot Reefers a.acl went ahead ud htl4 the ahop meeua.. 
will pa..rn.tee to keep them tullf np- wtth tbo workerL 1t a.Ppe&ra t hat 
plied wltb wort UDlU July l $tlllt they there wu a mtauodent&ndloc ud be 
will &CTM to a tomporal)' redu:Ltoa hopea that DO tach thin.; will occur 
Jo waces or abOut 10 per cent. no In !be !,Uture. . 
atatea turtbe, that t bo arm caTo thtm AA to lb& oommJttee·a request. 
lbo aa.mo. otter about three week& 1101 Drolber Na&ler at1uea that two pre ... 
bat demanded a J5 per eeot reductloJt. era called. upon him tocla7 'ud told 
wlllcb !boy roiiiM<I. Lut week, tbo7 blm !bat tbe7 wero op-ed to tbo 
weN called to a a.bop meetloc at re4actlou. llo uaurtd them. that ootb· 
which tho B&&~laeu Alent lDtormo4 Ia.& will be done wUhout &he co.otent 
tbem that ~be arm 11 wUUnc tO accept or lhe Board of Dlrectora and t-hat bo 
a 10 per cent reduction. 'The .worktra would Dot recommend tbo racceptanco 
• rreocl to lbll propoellloa. atlbject to ot tho proposition u loa, u thero 
the approTal b7 the Board ot Dlreo- wu &117 obJe-c:tloll. Later lD the after-
tore. ooou. a eommluee. lactad.in, the Sb.op 
Drotber Moaer 1t&tt'11 that. the ar- Chalrm&D. ud ono or tho Pte.llf'n, 
raacemeeta l athle cue wero m&clo called on him q:atn aDd told him tbat 
wtthout bla knowledK"o and that tho tho entlro ahop ac-rcea to the'"proPOII· 
Duelne.tl Agent nenr oonaalt-ed him tlon. He tbcn o~l1ed tbem to an.POar · 
about thlt matter. Tbo dn~t limo be before tbo noa.rd or Ol~ctora. 
Jt&med about lt wu after the lhOp ItA tor lloaer"• statement that ad· 
meetlnc waa held. wltb tbe ..-orkera. Juacments are belna made with aoaao 
Jlo atatta a1ao tbat be 1c&J11oecl rece_at_t.. rma. wft.bout hla kaowledce. Brother 
ly that 1tm1tu adjuttmeat.a wtre ~ecler ttatca that all aueh adjust· 
mado with teural other irma by tbo menta lrlll bo • can cot led and. notice 
Manaser ot Loc.aJ No. 11 w.lthout c:on· will bo aervcd upOn an Joint noo.rd 
IUIIIoc him about tbemr IJo toola and l;oeal Omcena advlalns them tbnt 
tha t 1'bt. la a dAa1erou• prac-Uco tbey wUI ~ brouaht to ltrl('t account 
wblt b mutt be atopped Immediately. ·If they will make any adJ~tment. 
Brother llt lltr atatee fa:rtber" t.bat wtth &DJ' Arm, without COD.sut.Uoc the 
ho dld nolhlnc of hla ow-n accord, oor Dlalrlct or Gcratnl Mana&~r. 
41d be do It Ia 1ecrec,. JUt action Alte_r a thoroucb dlaeu.aalon In wht<:h 
fn tho ease of oreenfteld 4&:: notrer Drotben lllnH, Derman, KlrttmDn, 
wu upon tbo ra~ruut of t.tae General \Vander, Cohen a.nd U.uab parUclpat-
Mana~ter. Jle at.atu rurlber that a ed,..cthc C!Uie It referred l() tbe omce 
rc w weelca a&o, J;lrotbcr Na.sler r• for further eont lderauoa, with th« un· 
quelled blm to &t<ODip&.DJ' bfm and dent.a.Ddlns t hat 14me ~ reported 
Brolht r lloatr to lbla abop lo ord• r hack to the Board ot l'>lrceton ... , 
to loYHU,pte a comp1&1nl m.ado bT Yoaday tor aaal actlont 
the workera that tbo arm ·recetTed 1 Brother Aahbe• reporu that, Ia a,o.., 
1blpment ot sarmenll trom Da1Umlre. cordanco with tho decis ion . udO,tod 
The .fnveaUcatlon failed. to -dlacloao bt the BOQ..rd of Dlreetora -: Ill lut 
any facta concernlnc the a rm'a aend· mecUac. a loan or u.ooo hu been aec-. 
ln1 work outatde. AI to the abJ~tat ured to meet aomo of the pa1meata 
recefnd. from Balttmore-, the arm ex· on the eo111tnaet!on wor'i. of tbe omee. 
plalned: that lt. ••• a retuned order 1fe atatea alto ihat he ate4• a c-erUtn 
which Ita loal taletma n ••• UDnb1e amount or toadt In ordH to meet ,t) o 
t.o dl•po•e of.. · current e J J)ODIOI. nc( t.bererore. 
Th" ftrm then boaan dl•cu•~lnc: thCI c.a1led a mHtlnl oc the Lotal )li n· 
quetUoa ot a reduction. A.a JJrotber a1era tblt arterooon and took up wt~b 
Macler bad to Ito:& ft. bo reqaeated Uel- the mtbe qutttlon of ratalac a tuad of 
Ju aad StankeYida to remaJu alld. and 15.000. wblcb would btlp tide onr che 
ow wb.at th• arm want.~ The arm ollllce tor tbo aeat few weeki. Tho 
• told blm that tb111 latend to I tart Man~ra p1ed&f4 to raise the nett•· 
Uu.lr aeuoo on their recular line ot 1&17 amount wttb U10 atd of tho Gem· 
autrr bandlae and work throuchout the eral OJce. • 
tall. nut until 1t1on, lbey ..,.. wiiiiDlJ lo concl,.aloo. he nlporta tbot th.o 
to make u,p a , , ,. cltup tine of n.ef.. con.atruetton work Lt almoat complet· 
.,. aad keep tbetr workers tullr 18p. ed and all de pertmenl4 are tunct lln· 
pl~4 '1r1t htbtl work !rom lallt JOtb ln1 u beretoiOTf , 
to J GIT Utb.. Tbtt , boweur. eaa oaly Upon motion, Brother A.thbe1' ro 
be do,.. ll lh• Union will araot tbem P<ll't Ia appro•od. , •• 
a II per ct nt N~ucUon la ••setj Drotbtr Nactor report• thAt thero 11 
AUer eoat lderablo diiiCUuioa, tbt" rm quite a IJil of trouble ·du~ to th11 ftat 
••refltd t.o\ ac"t tll a 10 por eent red"C"< that 10me of the oulltar'ldln~t out·of· 
tJ.oo. Brother Ut lltr tbem told tho t.ow11 a hope bfran operatlnK a nd are 
tn. tllat 114l would pat t he propotiUoa doh:~;c a Sot of dama,:e to tbe N~w' 
.. tho worllort aDd It ICCOP!ablo to York abopo, II• bolln .. !.bat II It 
blab time tho out-o!·tO'fll do,.rtment 
atartod to lonctlo& &lld bo wlll coo . 
a111t wltb !be lbtcuUn Ojton of tb• 
lal.enl&Uoaol abOut II tomorrow. 
Aboat lbo alrlko agelllat Sbaplro .t 
So110, Brother Nacler roporta tbat all 
ol tbo Ulllta or tb• Arm. In and out ol 
towa, aro eomplotely tlocl up. The 
cbaaca tor a aOttJement wllb tb~ 
ftrm . are aow botter tben tftr. 
Upon moUon.. Dtotber Nacler'a r-. 
port II approYtd . ••• 
Tbo meeUac lt then adJourned. 
t79Qa .. mouon. lh~ Bo&rtl •or Olr~c. 
t<Ora' nport ll approved, cxcapt t1mt 
part pq,rtaiAina to (be CAI O or Orcan· 
Jleld 6. Rotror"t tbop, wblcb 111 taken 
ap for dbcuak>a. 
Dclepto Fore.r moYes lhat tbo cue 
be nternd to tbo ot11c:e wltb run 
p.owu. AttC!r a lenathy dltcuaalon ln 
w~'eh DrOibora Nagler, llollor Klrtt· 
man; Htat'e. )!Oior. SUlnkoYich. nat· 
I OD, OIUilll ADd Siudenl ~rUclpotod, 
the moUon La c.arrfOO b1 10 YOtea 
agaln3t IL 
Brotl:ltr Klrhman req_ucsta that tho 
om.co be tnatructOO to· conault wtth 
tho Manacere· of tho .Local• hnoh'ed 
reiardlng tho dloposllloii or tbo Oroon· 
fteld A Rol!or cast. Drotbor lllou 
jollla Ill tbla requeoL 
Brother Nacter repll~ t.hat. 1a bla 
oplnJoa, Btocbtr Klrtz;man•a rtques-t 
Ia rull7 JuU~ecl, while ho lalla 10 ~•d 
aar ·aacb jul~l.ftcaUon On tbe part of 
D:rot{ler Jl(oct. Tho shop In quettlon 
Ia one over wblcb Local No. 11 hAJ 
tbe Jurladlcllon, lo accord&llco wllb 
tbo 4ecltloo or tbo SpoclaJ COmmit· · 
tee appoloted. by tbe latemaUout 
The Cbatrman rules acoordln1l7. 
Deleg~to Student rlaee on a prtvU· 
eged motion and 1tatea •• tollowa: 
"·When the Join Board moTed Into 
11.1 o•n bulldln«. 130 Eut 25tll Stroot. 
ID. tho ,..,. JU a, lhe Locala dooated 
to the l OIDt Board lfl run!Jure !or 
tbe dJJI'erut oCDees. 1 moTe. t here-
tore, tblt t.bt" Locals ehall 1Uf11;1Jb all 
tmrnJturo and equtPDiiD.t required for 
the Council · Room aDd tbo Oenerat 
Managc:r"e omcc In our new quartan:• 
~tecate Student·a moUon ta car-
ried on.anlmoutly. 
Dcle&ala Deltoo eallt t,he attenUon 
ot tho Board to the ta.et tha t Brother 
Breslaw, wliUo the Man&«er ot Local 
No. 35, dc:YOtcd D. great deal or bla 
Ume and cner1y to tho Joint Board 
actJTIUes. 1-le will most acUTe lA ou:r 
(rhea a a d atrlket, for which be ,... 
et'!ITed ao remuneration. Now that be 
It deparlln« lor tbo COaat. It Ja hot 
fatr that wo J;:lvo him a token of our 
DPP,reclatton Cor tho aervlc8 he bu 
rendere4. 
Upon moUon, It -.·at decided to refer 
tbta matte r to the Flna~ce Committee 
w-ith full power. 
Del•pto Zaal&" I Q', reporta oo 11<>o 
brut or tbc oo,mm!ttee, that ••• ap-
pointed to uprc•• the' Joint Boar4'e 
appreclaHon. to B'rother w ander (or: , 
the tervlc:et ho hu rendered u See-
retary·Treuurer. He ata.te1 that the 
commlltee took Into eonelde.raUoo the 
fa-Ct tbat Brother Wander !Lad no u .. 
c.a.Uon durtnx- the t-wo and oa&-half 
1eare lbat he ha'd eencd Ia tba omce 
ot Sec:retr;.r1·Trensuttr. _ Tho commit· 
tee reoommhds. . .urC-ratoro. that 
brother Wander b~ ~h'en two 'extra 
w~teka 'facat1on. fn addition to the two 
weeka wblch he tJ eaUUed~ 
Upon motion, thla rtcommen4aUon 
I• unantmoualy a pproved. l 
Brother Wander thank• tho 1olnt 
Board for tho apprcctatlon. ahown to 
hi tn a.nd ho 111aurea the Doard of his 
tu.lleet cooperation a nd ae:nlre Ia a n, 
easw:Jtr wbf!never he ma1 be called 
Dj)OU. 
llrolht r \Va ndt r'a renfarka arc re-
ceiTed wllh a~p1auae • • ~ . 
. Oentrlf 'Manager'• Report 
8 tr)ther NA«Ier reDOrtll thnt Alle r 
th c InJunction !)~per. Were t ftrvcd up.. 
oo tb tt Jobbor. JO.epb Stein(. he aur .. 
~ndetPI! Mmplf'te1y to our 9t D'I&Dda, 
wllltlr•locludo ibo lollowlnc: 
7 
a'. That no work bo tent to &DJ 
ahop uateaa tame I• \Dloot:od. 
2. All th uaaei Ft-e. latb ·rtd by u 
Ia c:onnecUon with Ulll' llllcatloa be 
~kl by tbo arm. 
a. Firm paid to tbe !ololcbanta' .U. 
aoelaUon ~ll pro•loua nne• •••d anearo 
&&et, plut an ~atra dno for havlnc--
faUqd t~ COIDDl1' with Ita former de-
elllonL 
Tbe ••.:C.l created by tho rtault ot 
thla cue Ia lnea&Jmable. ll bu taqbt 
a ta .. oa to all Jobbera aael Manu· .. 
taeturera that tho re1poa\Jblllty tor 
the term• or -our collective agree.. 
menta CAR DO 10D&er bo OY6ded0 OTCA 
tf Uaey ntlp from their A.Uocl&-
Uone. 
AbOut w o11, Ra~oa .t Shelober& 
we aent a lct.ter to the Mera.haat.a' AJ-
aoclatlon la1~ w .. ek. d cm:uullntr lmmo-
(llato oompllnnc-o With tho Jntvnrtlal 
Chairman'• dccl~lou &llll a130 romtnd· 
In& tlte~m ot lho fact that thl11 llrm ts ' 
not to omploy an,. contractor on Jta 
premia.._ To4a:r. Brotbor t.<lkoylla 
'flailed tho tlrm and toubd n mote.m.ak· 
era work.lnc. haT1n~ working cards 
made out. to tho ebop ot a cortAin 
oontrattor, Mr.-S leoge1, nt a dUl'ercnt-
addra••· 'Vo JDimedlatoly notlftcd the 
Imperial ChaltDlan about It and re. 
que1ted a beatin1. which we e,~;pect 
will ~ rranted wltbto a rew daf&.. 
The ebedr: tor ,.a&el duo to the 
workcre of tbte fttm tor ono half 
•oek. aa per decls.lon ot tho tmpartJal 
Cb:Lirman, wu recoh'cd by Ua a nd 
was ~ld oul to the workc rt. "' 
Brolber Na•ler l'epor1. rtber that 
at tJ:ao Jut meeUo& of tbe OonrttO,.a 
CommlttloD, the Executive Director. 
Mr. Raymond V .. lnger.oll. tubmiUed 
·a report on the loveatlgatlona made 
by bta aecouatanta Jn tbo n ro'C5klra. 
abope. The report ehowod mAny TJo-
laUona on the part of tho contracton, 
u well u cerWn '"•K111ar1Uca ala!. 
ln& to the Broo:kl7D contractora• A8-
aoelatlon. ln tbe tranaactlona that 
tranaplred betwoon tbolr omcora ucl 
aomo Naw York manufacturora and 
job ben, for whom tht.tlr· members are 
workln1. Aa a result. tho Commt. 
aloo aftopted t be toUowlaz: resolnUoD-, 
-whlcb wu fot11Farded to tho Amerl .. 
can At~oclaUoa with whom the Brook· 
))"D Contracto,.• A21-10Ciatlon Ia atBU·-
atcd: 
""That tho American AMtoclatlon 1a 
e,~;pectod to conUnue Ita el!ort.a. tn 
cooperatloo with the Ualou and other 
factor.. for the PUJ'l)Ote Of m.alDf.&IA.. 
loa In lt1 ahops the &l'rte4 tabor 
standards. Jn paf'ttcu1ar It ta request· 
00: to undertak:G po11t1To • tmproTo. 
monts In tho Brooklyn 11tuo.Uon eltbGr 
by an offecUYe reorganization ot tlt~ 
br.a.ocb oftlco In JlrooklT.D or. If that Is 
not feulblo or 1111ftelt nt, bJ reqalrlnr 
8rookl1n abopa to become direct and 
re~ub.r membert: or tho American A8-
aocla.tlon. Eat h. or tho ot11er orca.ntza.. 
Uono la expoetoo to 00.\>orato tully .Ill 
tUcb iltop1 · ae may be· neceuarr to 
.atralgbten out t.bli altuaUon:• · 
·we oow ex-pec t acUoa on the pan 
~t tho Amer1ean. Auocl:aUon, to wbleb 
tbc Unloa will lend tt.s fulleat co-
operatJ~n. Jn a,econhtnco wtu, tbo 
~plrlt or tho abo•e re. olutloo. '" 
ln concluaton. Brother Nuxler ~ 
porta tbat he was Informed that the 
W()rkera of Ref.ifman 4 lto thman 
&#feacl upon a c enero.l r eduction bi 
wa.cea a bout three wttka l"ll. Jfe ID-
\'Ilt'd a commit!.)' flf U1o· • •Orkot.: to 
hit omco ar :1 ,.rete red uaem co ~ancel 
tltl\t ruranxomc:mt. Tho . w .trkera 
cJahned thAt tbO &rT&iOKCment WU 
mo.de whb l.be content ot the \SUI· 
neu M ent ot the Arm. dependldf o:a 
thl• a rr&nsement.' cut up Ita orders. ' 
T.her. therefore. n()u"ted 'tbt pdY• 
Hot• of appearh31' be fore the Doazcl 
or Dlred:ora and preJJeot tholr cue. 
After due deUbi!ratfon~ nrother N..,.. 
ter'a report lncht<Un& tbo req,gut 
mado b1 the workera of Relaman 6: 
Rotbmaa. Ia approTed. ... 
Tho mcot~c Ia llle!!.,&djoll{t>td. 
' 
·. 
""'ll"lutlott of P'l""' Give W•t to · la&a a&de thll; c.buce la C004 taallt, 
Ntw c.m,nutlofte and ~kat tb~y ·t.••• 4edde4 t o .,. 
Wllb the appf'O&Ch or t,be a ew 1ta- coaae jobbf.ra f« the reuoa tbat tbet 
eoa, quite a .au• ber or anu ILa•e ,.. ant N kmaw eqa.lpf'e4 to ,.. a fae-
GI'J&•b'N under DI W ....... eltber ~ to.., OD their owa btftl&Ufa IUl4 aAD· 
caue or dlnol1tJon of p&rtnenbl~ &letDeDL 
or other <lr<11mataocro, wblcb lo -· The l.alpartlal Cbalrmu, at llllo 
-.!IT th• caao at lbe btclDAIIII ot Ia~ wu ID<IIaod to aceop& tbe 
.....-.oat Ia the cloak aa4 dreu lod·u- at&teiiMia.t of tho arm, an4 puled 
lrlto, AI a "'tall ol tbeaa dii'!OIU• lllam lbe rl&bl to -., ...... hero or 
tJoa•. however, quite a Jlwnbu of tbe Kerc.hantl' Alloc:J.atJoa. uDder t.he. 
..,.,... e rma h••• attemptt4 to take toiJowl.ac tpeclft,ed. coadiUou. " 
adnDt&lt of tll41lr r:e-«"Canla&UoD to J,.. That the Arm: b to l'flDuoerate 
pt rid ot tbelr old .. t ot workers uo- t.ba wen-ken to the amouot or tbree 
4w lbo »retest that they were ae• dan wap1 each. tor tbe reaao~~; tbat 
trma and tberefON DO lot~~er re- It wu pron:n uia.t durla& the l&lt 
apoa.alb1e for, or obltpte<t te>. tho . wee~ when the arm· Zaade appllc:a· 
workera pro•loutlt em)trloyed by tbem. · Uon w-Ith (he Mercb'&,nta• AuocJaUon 
tt tan rudll7 be 10011 that eaaea ot they ,cot Out a ftt, ]!ync!rf4 sarmcata 
th1l trpo offer Qlllte a problem . in to bo IDado up, "wbUe the workera on 
Tfew or · the man.y compHeaUont lD· the Julde were Idle. 
,-oiYOd In •u6b oc:ourrencea. Jt ts but~ ~;-Thitilie arm If aot to c:mplor 
Dteettary to cite a taw Important aampl•maken. • 
cuu, which will 1cne aa ftn tlluatr&• Not quite a week' after tbe r.eudor· 
\Jou or the quostlaul ~Yolnd.. One ot lnr ot thla decilloo. tbe Uoloo wu 
them I• the cue or e nrm ot Woll lotormed t.11at tho 4rm ot Wolr liubcoa 
Robeno It Sh•ln'borr, located at IH aad Sbela.bera b•d rented out port ot 
WMt 31th Street... Ill ton to '!-. ooo.tr~octor b7 tbo a.amo 
Oae ot tho membera ot tbl1 corpora. ot Cba.rtea SJegel. who wu work.IDI 
tlon, Mr. ltuben1, hu aeYerecl coanec. esclubely tor J.bla 4rm.. 
Uou with thl1 tlrm. aAd ha1' orJ"ILD· Tbe Valon lmmediatalT aubmlLted 
lied undet a .new name. Up to that tbll matter to th~ lmpU'U.QJ Chairman. 
time tbli! ftr"' or wolr Rabena aad ....s 11 .,.. ruled lbal llle action oa 
Slatlnbera emplo104 eqbty worlttro, u.. put or lllls l!rm .,.. llldlcaU•e 
lllclodhlc te•ea cuttero. nr lllo taet lbat lllolr plaa to Jol11 the 
flllbse-Qatnt to tbb root,Pnb.at.ton. Mereb.a.o.ll' AISoclaUou waa DOt made 
lllo ll'lll f:ed OD &pplJ .. tJoD Willi UIO Ill aand lallll. boll WU menly & 
llwchaata• Auocl&Uon, aad ai•o to. adLeme which tbe.J bol)ed to cet rid or 
formK t,he Jolat. Bo&nt. that la Tlew tb.elt old wort-en. u.d. tbe Inn wu 
of tbe ChD.D.Itl Ot tbe penoDDtl ot their t.beretore tns&:.nJcted to tmJDedlately 
Nlneu the:7 ar• auble t.o tcaUgvo diamiU. the eoatraetor, aid reln.ltate 
u maaafacturtra. ud that they han t.b6 oW- worten.. . 
lllo...rore dcckltcl to be<ome Jobben. AI lllll WTIUa& nccollatlol1s are '"' 
Tbe UnloD~ Oli. the other band., t• to.c oa. w·ltb t:be 4rm. to reopcm tbe 
terpmM the acUo~t ot tbb .llrn aa tact.o.rT a.o.d to ~instate aD.~ the w-ork· 
pothlu short ot aa. attempt to )oeJt. en predoUJl7 emptorecl. lucludlnJ:" 
oat t.he ~la;btr workera , employed ea:tten.. 
therein. and 1nupeetif!ld tbat a.a eoou u A.lwM.Iaar c:a.u or a 1lmllar nature. ll 
tbe arm li'Ould be: permitted to beeome that of"tbe---ftrm of the Wee Women. 
jobbenr, tbar ,.,outd enotu&Jiy pl:w:e Tbe Wee Woaiea were Jobbera. and 
a coa.lrarlor oa their pnm:.tes to mem.ben ot lhe lderc.bant.a.' Aaaocta~ 
•hom' ther woukl rho ait their work. tlou tor tbe put ATe r ears, and. they 
&D4 at tile aa.na Umo ondo direct harbored on their premlHs a cootrac· 
TIM Ualoa lllerelo,rt ,-qaHIM 11M 
w .. · - - .. ~ .. all liM-
tn preYioulJ' ..ap~o, .. , ... wh• tb• 
lrm ,.,.... lo put 11M .... _ or 
~· v.- 11M .. u. .... ••llaiUM 
lo lllo lmpullal CIMirmoa lor ..,.. 
aidei'IUoD. 
At thla b•rlna. a eo• athtoe of Uae 
workan, tad•d1ac .tM cvtt.,., .,. 
_,... aad ,., • .., 11M coaftlloaa a• 
del' wklj:) they worked dori-c l iM 
-l row T ...... ... lilt Ualoa wu 
,._..,IM bJ' -.r ta14oro N•a· 
IIY, .., Suoool r.r)lautter. Alt.IY a 
•ert tbo-rb ud lenatbT • llcuoloo 
coacera.tac the c:lrcwnataaie.. aur-
ro11Ddlar lllll -.• tbo llllpartlal 
Chal...,aa laall7 riDdortd a de<:LIIoa, 
calU.ac u.poo tbe w .. Womea to rela• 
_.tate tbe old. wor·tan. 
.u Lbo """"' time the Ualon 1.1 
eontroate4 wUb mADT more aacb 
problem•. 4ae to tbt many 1rm1 t.bat 
aro u.oder~lar aucb c:banaH. and 
amo.nc•t tbe.aa tht arm oC tho Kam1 
Cloak. whare about u cutten are Jo. 
rol .. d, SCkwull & !XIIdlte!D, ana 
othen. L&ck ot 1pece. bowner, 6ot1 
not permit a.1 to clvo Ia detail the 
h:tmtl an4 yarloua pbuu or tbt prob-
lema wUh wblcb we have to deal. The 
omce. boweyw. Ia on tba alert.. and 
dolo' ... fl• utmoat to arroct tllU..tac-
tory adjuatmentl lo Dll tbtltt cuea. 
About Reorganization 
Ju lbo lut l~tuo or the Jutlce, tbe 
attonUoa ot _!b.w euuera waa 
called tq thd'""'iii'Cial modlfttalfon, obo 
talned lA tbe lut a.rreement Jn con· 
DC!'CtiO'D. W'lth tbe reot'IADIJAtiOD 
claUJe:. Jnum,ucb u tbla l.t tbo lut 
and onlr •~ .1. In the yeu duriJ:aa 
wblcla r~flil!luUon n1a7 be inade. 
tbe cutten •~ ac-aln adYlaod DOt to 
.accept aor dlxtltfle u.ad~r the reor. 
pnlutloa claa.e. unleu they aro ab-o 
aolately ee:rtaba that the omplo7tn: tn· 
T01Ye4 b.a•e coatormed with aU the 
proYI{Iolll lacorporated In ollf ..,... 
meat with epedal reprd to the reor-
cantzaUoa daue. 
Alrudr t.b4t omce haa t"rettnted. 
s everal workera from betn~ dt• 
elt&r~cd under the reorcanlu.tloa 
claUJc. by Tlrtue ot t.ho recent modJtli· 
raUon1 ot tbla cla u.ao. \Ve take thi.l 
means, thcretore, ot lostructlnc t.he 
cutten not to be•ltata •\out Inform· 
Jng the omco or ant actu:tl dlt· 
c.hDrcu. for delarlal' 1uch lororma· 
Uon wlU only aerve to mako the mat· 
ter mom complicated and dtmcult or 
adjuAtmcat. 
lui,, 10 _,.,. lllo Ilana IIIey 
.-"-·"'--A .. ..,. I* Wu&ralloa o1 - '-
-lore caa bo toaD4 Ia Ulo -
0( tile lnl ~I Tlillo 111'01. CIC Hl Weat 
Jllll Stroot. Ia lllo pereou o1 -
·Qarlak el, &114 B>MUr Bplo .. ~ 
A fe w WHILo -· lllfonaatloa 
,..... 11M ..... lllal 11M .. u ... 
-plo)led llllllo -· ---
... DOt bOllia paid pro-IT lor 
OYOrt.lmo. T U oa.. ~IT 
ca1lH lboM two Cllllero 10 • -"'& 
at 'lrla1Q llloT ., ... ··- .. to • 
lllo .....UUOU or 'o•ertliDo. .u lllo 
.... uor. Oarl.u.J &4alu.ed tut lao 
.,.. belar palcf at i.lao re1o or, oiD&Ie 
lime Cor o•artl.alo. whllo SPiel~ ~ 
ruHd to C:?~~.tiDitt b.iluelC e!U.e.r ,...,.. 
Oar11Dkel .,.. told tlaata complalat 
would '•absecrueollr be· Alec!, aDd &he 
Bualnaaa A&eot oC the Untoa, Drot.be.r 
Loul.l Stllberr, to&elller · ·wnb lllo 
clerk or lbe Amerlca.o .A.aooclat1o11 
. would be there to a4,Juat tht.:!...matter. 
Carftn'lket wae allo informed b'rlbn· 
•r•r P•rlmu~,t+r, ~·I 1!1 l>r4« lhl.t • 
settlement mar .,. mado, n. li abso-
lutely uece.ur:r that be tell the. truth 
to the Botlneu A,Jeot.. · aod the derk 
or, lbe AHOClat'loD. T6li.-.. ~--"-~""''·~---l 
ftqkel P"'miied to do. bUt" wbe.D ,the 
Oaalnea Aceot 1'1elt.ecl tbe abop lA 
cooJmctJon with tbe clerk of tbe AJ. 
aoel&tloa. oarft.akel chanced the atory. 
aad tf'stU!~d lbat he wu .,.141 double. 
wblle Spleael Mmlttod tliat be wu 
pald. • t t be rale of time and a halt 
. The d erk ot tbe ANoclatlon., u·poa t.he 
tMtlmony of Btotber G~ntel., re-o •• 
taHd tb bonor tb.l.l complaint, ata.Unc 
tbat alace tbe tettlmoay .. or tbe cul4 
tu'l •arl' d to aa.cll u e:ste.at. the 
arm 11 not to remit "' Met pay 
whaboeYer. 
• Wbea Ma.n:aa-er Perl.mutter recelnd. 
t.bJa lntormatJon ttom the .Bu;slnea.a 
A&eat. bo eallod lllo aatte~Y doWD to 
the oftlee at od'ce, aad. lD.st:rocttd thtm 
that u.a.teu tb'ey told the· real 
tratb. they wouJcl not be_permltted to 
• retam to W"Or't tor tbls arm, aad he 
lmmedbtelt eom.mnleated wtt.h tho 
ann ot Yellin Brother. tntormfnc them 
that unleas "tbey remitted the ba.ek 
pay for the O'V'ertlme worked. by tbeae 
t'WO cutten tn the Jut sf% week:•. that 
t.hc cuf'iers would raot be permitted to 
rctum to work. • 
Tbe arm thereupon ~d to tat• 
up tho matter, And remitted: back: fXlT 
t~ th~ amount ot 1100.00. _ • ~bor reaoont~lblllt1ea, and the neee... tor or tub-manufacturer bt tbe n:amo 
11ty ot living up to Uolou condltloas. ot Gamuman It Sharl&tlu. TbeAe 
tuotar as dlroct deallnc with tlfe · aub-manu!acturen. were mamb-C!ra oC 
Union on tesat' mat.tor~ ' t• coaeorned. the American AiiOelaUon lor the .. Ct1ttor1 are thororora urge d to ro-
• The two cutten l.n ques tion wore . 
aubaequently eaUed. beforti the Eleen .. 
UYe Do:ard, and Brother Car8okol who 
loai11Lod that ho wa.s belnc . Properly 
patd for ovcrtlmo, and.. tberobr trSod 
Tho Union t.he-rofore retus6d to ap.. J.Ame period of Ume. However, abOut port to tbe oftlc:o lmmodla.te ly, vwh~n· 
pro•o the Dppllc:atlon or tbe nrm of the month of alor thete t ub-mllllufae- eYer' such dlachnriOI oc:cur ••• 
Wolf nuben• 4 Shalnborl. a.a mem· turat'3 IB'f'O up tho shop &nd mo·Votl to 
bera of the Mereharatt' Aaaoclatlon. .durorent qUarters. \\'bon. doing so, 
&p4 tho Joint Board, at oao ot It• they Informed the workers thDt tllct 
- to make It lmposalble for the Union 
to mnkn any proKress ~Ia. this case. 
t.•u :ftuod $75.00, • and Spiegel wu 
nned $35.00. In. addition to lhts. 
wuolng waa is.sued to both those 
cutters U&:lt unleu they tieh:l'fed 
themselves In the future Ute tJ'nkin. 
men, they ~uld not be permitted· 
to w,ork In th11t shop. 
• r oeent mcatlnp~ dccldecl to dec1~ra would not rc·emplor them. and itatcd 
• attlka J'll11n•t tblt ftrm. ) that wbUe "In name .. the:r were su'tJ.. 
Upon thlll ac.ttoa on tho part ot tH JD&D.u.fae.lumn_Jcaown u Gam.ermao 
t1alon., tbct . Me.rchanta• Alaoda\loa and Sb.arfllln. In reality Lbet were 
Aled complaint with na'Ymond y. 1n· oul:r in tbe emplo:r of the Arm ot the 
r8ntOI1. the lmpa:rtial Chairman of the WeeWomeo. aa roremen. and that the 
cloa1t lndu,&tQ', to the efroct thllt · the real empiQ.Jers were the memberS ot 
lrm or Wolt nubeu aD<t Sbetnbcrl'. tbe· Weo Women. one ot wbom Sa 
Attention, 
Cutters o( Local 10 
Ne"' Workint Card. Will 
Be , .,,,.d ]uly 1, 193Q 
Au cloak, dress, reefer and 
raincoat cutters, must renew 
their old working cards, 11nd 
secure mtother wh~n ohWn· 
lng n Job. 
A rigid control will be stnrted 
enrly .In July In all ahops, bo 
started early In July Jn nil 
shops, and nny member 
found working r.tthout a 
new working cnrtl, will bo 
called bcforo the Executive 
Board. 
known 11! Mr.•Relbstela.. 
. Thli fact wu corroborated by -the 
worten. who upb.l.ned that for eome 
tlmo lbey .,.,.e bel•; II&Jd dlreotly by 
the Wee ·w omen tnat.ead. ot by oam-! 
erman A: SbadaUa.. aDd that- they 
b.a4 fnterta(ued the ~aJJpleloo tllat lt 
wu Uke1y tlut Ga.mmerman a Sharf· 
steJn were nOt_ reall;rthe su~m:.nurac. 
tarers. but mertly lD the ea,p10'7 or 
t,he '\\"eo Women.. b:oweTer, 1a. Tfaw· or 
tbo fact tbat tht-y were bela~." tm· 
ployed, tL mattered.., ... ,. lltUe to them 
aa to who were tbe real emploren. 
but ttlnee thltl occurrence· hu Utkea 
pll!'t!, lloey reel that tbo W~e Womeo 
ehould o.uu.bU'l ~Bpons1blltty for them. 
Tho Union ~ccordlaK;IY nttd com: 
plaint a,alWlL Cbe Wee. Women, anll 
upon lnvesUg~tUoo It wtuJ discovered 
that· the Wee Women were lba. genu· 
lno owraera ,of Onmerm.an • Sharf· 
llhi, and that tho au,p1t"lon ot tho 
wort on wu torror:C: ~ 
~ Very lntereatl,g Ca~e · 
The tollowln~t Is a c:&J.O thut li 
q&llto tyf'ilcal ot tho choru ter or 
,;ome unt1en1pu1oue mombtra whom 
wo still h'ubor In our or~.1oluUoh. 
wbo do not pat any rett:~rd to their 
pwn lntort'lllt, and a.re too Indifferent 
to the Jotareeta ot the workera ~t 
A 'ITENTION, CUTTERS OF ·LOCAL 10 
Due to an error In the last Issue ol-tlle Justice, 
.It waa announsed that the meellng of the genernl 
mem)lershlp would take place on June 23. 
Since, howe••er, tho )Jlst Monday of the 
month ralls on the 30lh, this Is the dale set tor 
\ the meeting. Accordingly · 
The Next Regular aD<l Special l\feeting 
• Will Be Held 
Monday, June 30, 1930 
a l ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. l\IARKS PL. 
at 7:30 P. At. Sharp 
Cutt el'8 nre urged to at lend this meeUng wltho'i.t \ . 
fall, aa ve ry Important bualnelltl will have to be 
tran94Cled. 
. , Books will be stamped, AlgnJtylng attendance, and tho $1.0j) 
line tor llOn' attcrdnnce or fucellngs will be Strictly Enforced. 
. • · l 
. I ~ ~ 
